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A CHRISTMAS MARCONIGRAM
W3 have just received from Santa Claus a wireless 
ge informing us that he is p'easei to again makeuiessa

our stole his Headquarters.
He has entrusted to us an elegant line of Calendars, 

Post Cards, Folders, Booklets, Toy Books, and Beautiful 
Volume».

We have also fancy packages of Chocolates, X'rnas 
Stockings, Dolls, Toys, Far.cy China, and in fact every 
thing which one might expect to find in a well stocked 
variety store

That our prices are reasonable an early call will con
vince you.

FOLLANSBEE & CO.

=? COM! I IS 
COMPLETE

Ire Now In First-Class Working 
Order and Have 64 

Members.

Geo. Stables
HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERY 
AND CROCKERY

This is the week to do your Christ
mas shopping. Don’t put off until the 
last minute. BUY NOW. We have 
everything necessary for making three 
good meals and smiling countenances on 
Christmas Day.

Raisins, Currant1. Peels, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Jelly Powders, 
Almond Meal, Almcnd Paste, Peanut Butter, Candied Cherries, Cocoa, 
Choco ate, Cocoanut, Shelled Nuts, Jams and Jellies, Pickles. Cvan- 
beirics. Mince Meat, Canned Coeds, Butter, Lard, Hams, Bacon, Eggs. 
Beef, PorK, Turkeys, Geese. Chickens, Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit 
Nuts, Figs, Dates, Table Raisins, Grapes.

The Newcastle* Conservative Asso
ciation, met in Town Hall on the 12*h. 
President Clark in the chair, C’upt. 
\V. H- Bel yea secretary.

Nine new members—R. Cory Clark, 
Aid. J. G. Kethro, XV. J. Hogan. John 
McAllister, John H. Ashford, William 
and Peter Aharan, Wm. Shepherd 
and Tames Macdonald were received, 
making lU .o date

The following were reported as hav
ing been chosen by the Executive a< 
an Inner committee: —

H011. I). Morrison, chairman:
A. A Davidson, K. (’., secretary;
E. A. McCurdy,
J. R. Lawlor.
Col. R. L. Malt by,
R. H. Armstrong.
John Ferguson.
President Clark said that the Asso

ciation would welcome recruits, who 
Itelicved in Conservative principles. 
The voung men were especially desir-

John Ferguson said th»t efforts 
were being made to get in romplete 
touch with all other Conservatives in 
the County, working through New
castle as the central organization. 
Chatham would be organized next 
Friday.

R. H. Armstrong reported that a 
permanent hall had not yet byen se
cured, but one was in view.

The meeting was large and enthns- 
astic. Adjourned sine die.

SUDDEN DEATH! 
OF TWO MEN 

IN WOODS
Ritchie's Camp on Little River 

Loses Workers By Sudden 
Illness

Ritchie’s Camp on the Little River 
branch of the North West Miramichi 
was the scene of several sudden and 

j mysterious illnesses a few days ago, 
as ths result of which two men are 
dead, presumably from spinal men
ingitis, James Lynch cf Nelson died 
on Saturday on his way home from 
the camp, having been seized with 
illness a shor-.^ime befire. krnest 
Stewart of AMison Settlement took 
sick Saturday afternoon with numb
ness of the limb*, and was taken to 
camp. During the night he com
plained of great pain in his head, and 
about 4 p. m., Sunday, they started 
to take him hciiie. He died on the 
way about three hours later.

Both*>odies were brought to Malt 
by’s undertaking establishment here, 
Mr, Lynch on Sunday and Mr. 
Stewart on Monday.

Monday afternoon Dr. Desmond 
and Col. Maltby started for the Camp 
to investigate conditions and fumigate 
if necessary. Most of the men had 
deserted the camp.

Hewsons
Pure Wool

VSSÎZiifvr Unshrinkable

OBITUARY
Unshrinkable
Underwear

CONFECTIONERY
A full assortment of Creams, Fancy Mixtures, Barley Toys, 

Chocolates, Marslimallons, as well as the greatest assortment of fancy 
boxes ever sl own in town.

TOYS
All kinds of of Toys. Dolls, Doll Dishes,Toy Brooms, Sweepers, 

Dust Bens, Doll Carnages, Picture Books, etc. Our assortment of 
Toys is alwajs the beet.

Ask for anything we haven't mentioned. If it is in any of 
the above lii.es we have it.

GEO. STABLES.
VY© Wish all our

friends and Patrons
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

And at the same time state we are giving 
20 p. C. discount on the following lines:

Men’s Clothing, Women’s wear, Furs, 
Dry Goods of all kinds.

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes. 
Trunks, Valises, Etc.,

TO BE STILL 
DRY IN MAINE

Th; final decision nf the 
auth >rities is that prohibition was 
curried in Maine by a plurality of 
758. Tne "wets" air still out 
in the cold.

ev

An early call means a wider selection and a certainty 
of getting the better value for your money here than any
where else in town.

Wholeeelo and Retail.

A. D. FARRAH & CO.

L. O A. OFFICERS ELECTED

No. surrend r L- O. L. No. 47, 
has elected following officers for 
1912: ’■ W. M , Donald McGruar; D. 
M , D. C. Smallwood; Chap. John 
Williamson; Trees., Thomas 
Russell; R. S, James A’Haran; F 
S„ Cliff;id Macdonald; D. of C.. 
W. A. Tnuchie; Lee., John Jardine, 
Senior C «vinitteeman

Empire . No. 125 has elected the 
following: W. M., Wm. Mc
Cormick, D. M , Keith Anderson; 
Chap. AH. J. G. Kethro; R. S . 
John B Kethro. F. S., T. C. Hill; 
EL A. O'Donnell; Senior committee
man., Wm. McMaster: Lee-, Jas* 
Beazley.

Wycliffe Lodge No. 82, L. O. A 
Douglas town, has elected following 
officers for 1912: W. M. Rev. K. C. 
Simpson: D. >I„ H-.bt. Gray; Chap., 
Duvid Bass: R. S., Douglas Atkinson ; 
F. S., Sterling Wood: Treas.. Fred 
Grey; Lecturer, Tho*. Vye: D. of C„ 
Hubert Kirkpatrick; Senior 
mitteeiuan, Fieri H. Phillips! <[loin 
mittee—Willi» McKenzie, Hugh Kirk 
gatrick, John Anderson, anil Charles 
Johnston.

THE HORSE
CASK COMPROMISED

In Supreme Coart last week the 
care of Hogate vs. D. Baggie and 
19 others, was, before end of trial, 
compromised, the defendant» 
agreeing to pnjr about *1100.00.

AN OPERATION NECESSARY 
Mrs. Clinton Parker of Derby 

went t J Victoria Hospital y eater- 
day toondet go a surgical operation

JHer mother Mrs. James Bryeoton 
accompanied her.

MIRAMICHI
PRESBYTERY

CONSERVATIVES 
OF CHATHAM 

MEET

Miramichi Presbytery met m quar
terly session in St. James' Hall New
castle on the 12th iust. There were 
present: Rev. J. H. Kirk, DalhoiGie, 
Moderator; Rev J. M. McLeod. New 
Mills, clerk: and Revs. A. D. Archi
bald, Rextou: R. H. Sterert, Harcomt: 
C. A. Hurdle, Tide Head; F. C. Simp-

Meets In Newcastle on the Twelfth ; ____ i
and Transact Mu:h Business. ! APPoint Committee and Unani

mously Endorse R L Borden,
J D Hazen and D 

Morrison

The Conservatives of Chatham 
met Frida)- evening. There was a 
good attendance and many 
signed tne membèrship roll.

The following standing com- 
scn. Doitglastnwn: S. J. Maearthur, i mittee were elected: J. L. Stewart, 
Newcastle: E. E. Mowatt. Loggi,-ville: ; Cnas. Reinsboru, J. D. L lHay 
J. R. Millar. Bass River ; T. P. Driimm, - Eaw Gallivan, Albert McLennan,

Bvrne Chas. Dtckens, Dr. 
Los.er, W. L T. Weldon. R. Hana- 

Resolotioas were unani-
Pierr* LuBelle, Pt. de la Garde; W. I 
M. Marl hews. Bathurst: also Elder",
A. G. Adams, Caniph-llton; p. A. ! -:in 
Forsythe, Redl.unk: and Hugh H. \ mûllsly adopteu expressing com- 
Lainont, Louglastown. plete confidence in Hon. R. L.

The Home Mission report was sub- ! Borden, Hon. J. D. Hazen and

JOSEPH HAMILTON 
Joseph Hamilton, a much respected 

resident of Utile Southwest, died on 
tfie 8th of heait failure. He left a 
widow, five sous and two daughters,

James lynch
The remains cf the late James 

Lynch who died on his way home 
from the lumber camp on the 
Little River, were interred at Nel
son yesterday morning. Rev. Fr. 
Power cf St. Patrick s church con
ducting services. Deceased was 
51 years of age, was an ee ger, in 
Ritchie’s mill here, ami leaves a 
widow, four sons and three daugh
ters.

ERNEST STEWART 
Ernest Stewart, wjio died on 

Lis way from Little River, on the 
North Wes.t Miramichi, Sunday 
evening, was sixteen years of age. 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stewart of Allison Settle 
ment, He leaves besides his 
parents, the following brothers s nd 
sisters, to mourn bis untimely de
parture: RobertV nd Marj\ jrfTio 
are older than deceased amltieorge 
Wilbur, Russell andjjphnjdfounger. 

.. »
We wish to call yo1*Ufl tention o. 

the fai t that most infi fUous diseases 
»u< h at whoopi" g rough, diphtheria 
and scarlet fever are contracted when 
the c hild has a cold- Chamlierloin’s 
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a 
cold and greatly lessen the danger of 
contracting these diseases. This 
remedy is famous for its cures of colds. 
It contains no opiipd or other narcotic 
andjnoybeRiven to a child with iin 
icit confidence. Sold by all dealers.

ir.itied hv Rev. F. C. Simpson. It 
showed that all mission fields had been 
regularly supplied during summer. 
Satisfactory reports were received 
from Millhank. where F. $». Milligan 
« is catechist; Doaktown <C. A. M. 
Earle); New Bandon (Hold. Watson), 
Eel River Crossing (A. H. MacKinnon); 
M Aapedia (W. S. 11vine), Miscou H«r- 
hour (J. Valentine); Na|ian Ac. (G. E. 
Putteison,, and Tabusinlac, |C. A. 
Richey). Supply for winter in Meta- 
pedia and Doaktown was left to Home 
Mission committee.

On motion lolluwing committee was 
appointed to consider printing of min
utes: Revs. Maearthur, Geo. Wood 
(Chatham) and MacLeod.

A lettei was read from Clerk of P. 
E. I. pre»ltyterv stating that Rev. L.

Hon. Donald Morrison.

W. B JONAH NEW JUDGE 
W B. Jonah lias been appointed 

Judge to succeed Judge Wedder- 
bnrn of King’s Co

THE CCURT HUVSE
Attorney-General Grimmer has 

written Wai-den Parker, strongly 
recommending that immediate steps 
he taken to place the court house in a 
teller condition.

DRINKING IN SCHOOL
The matter ofsanitniy drinking 

pve>bytery stating that Rev. L. methods in the put he -omuls is en- 
Beuton oTt'alednnia P. E. I., w!u> has , gaging the alt.u'i.ui of the 
been called to Bluckville, N. B., ha» j Moncton school hoard A more 
asked for one momh to consider the j modem system than the common 
•natter. ! drinking mugs is being sought.

The budget for the schemes of th? i .
church in 1012 was considered. Itis|
as follows for this presbytery: ! EMPIRE NIGHT

College. #854): Home Missions, *13111; 
Augmentation, SIU80; foreign 
sions. $2555; Widows and orphans *40; 
Aged and i firm ministers *380; As
sembly #00: French Evangelization 
$11.»: Peinte Aux Trembles *!«); .Social 
service and Evangelism, #305- Bursary ! „ 
$100; Children's- da), *1110: oynod, j 
$17.i: total, $7,400.

The toial budget for the Maritime i 
Provinces in whuh there are 10 pres- ! 
byl cries, 300 lie-ids and 30,000 families, ! *• 
is $105,000.

HOUSE BURNED 
On Thureday about noon, the 

house of William Ptlrie. I. C. R. 
section foreman at Red Pine, 
Qlouceeter county, wai totally des
troyed by fire. Moat of the con
tente were saved. The building 
mas partly ineored.

THEY WANT REV. W. R.
ROBINSON A FOURTH YEAR 

At the eloee of the tegular ser
vice in, the Ludlow street Baptist 
church SL John, last Sunday even
ing a business meeting wae held at 
which a call wae unanimously ex
tended to Rev, W. R. Rob in sen. 
the pastor, to remain in charge of 
the church for another year.

0.

The followingn-aolutiou was posed: °" 
That the committee on systematic 
giving be requested to forward to • avh 
session a statement .if amount i-equir- 
eti from the different rougicguLlolls 
lor schemes of the church, and that 
three preshtlerial committee.- lie ap
pointed to m event the schemes ol the 

inrch In Each congregation. The 
rmvÿjuuAaie Rev. Hardie, for the 

‘th: At acarthnr, fee the Miramichi; 
and Archil-aid, for Kent County.

Allocations for congregations were 
made, us follows: — U nburst, $281; 
Black River, *510: Bluckville. $202; 
Csmpbellton, #«11: Chatham. (St. 
Andrews)$744: Chatham .St. John), 
$28?; Dalhousie, #4:81; Dougla-toun, 
#243; 1-iOggiçviIle, $180; Millerlon, *1115; 
New Carlisle $311; Newcastle, $410; 
New Mills, *759; New Ki.hu and, $311; 
Redbauk, $250; Hcstigoiirhe, $214; 
Rextun, #227; Tubuaintae. #243: Bass 
River, $180; Escuiiiinac. P. tj. *100; 
Harcourt, *202; Vpjs-r Miramichi, 
*184.

Presbviery ’ disapproved uf the 
amalgamation of the mission funds 
East and West.

Attention was directed to the | 
travelling expense fund for Presbytery 
which an mints to *25940. ten cents 
per family

A letter was read from Dr. Mis 
Curdy, agent of the church, Halifax, 
urging liberality towards the college. 
Rev. A. D. Arcbitwld was appointed 
to make allocations for the college 
fund x

The following motion submitted by 
Rev. Mr. Drumiu, was passed: That 
the Piesbvtery instructs the Aug-

Empire Night at the Methodist 
l“"1" Social Friday night was a great 

succe-s. The piOjrani was as 
follows:—
1. E-sav on Union Jack—

Mrs Leard.
2. Ye Mariners of E ig'and— 

Miss Laura Willistont
3. Veteran Song—

F. S. Henderson.
Essay on India—

Miss Jean Ashford. 
Essay on British Emp-rc

MLss Maud Atkinson, 
Kipling’s -ong of the cities— 

Miss Main 1 McGregor repicsei-t- 
ing Brittsnia, and the cities rcp>e- 
sented as follow-:—
Bombay—Miss Lydia Copp 
Madras— ' Katie Black 
Calcutta— “ Lee McMaster 
Rangoon— * Edith McMaster 
Singapore—B. F. Mai'by 
Hong Kong—J. EL Andrews 
Halifax—F. S. Henderson 
Quebec and Montreal —

Rev. W. J. Lx an 
VicLnia —Miss L. Williston
Cape 'ILwn— “ Florence Parker 
Melbourne— “ Jean Ashtord
Sydney - “ Bessie Crocker
Brisbane— *• Ethel AllisSn
Hobwt— “ Florence Price
Auckland— “Edna MacPhersin

The etrays were particularly in
teresting and , raiae-worthy.

The prize foi essay at previous 
rocial waa warded to Miss r-thel 
Allisor whose subject was "The 
Miramichi’’. Next social is at Mia. 
H. McLean a, Dec. 29th.

Attention was directed to the recom
mendation of the General Assembly 
to have returns of the votes of Session» 
and Congregations on the Union 
question forwarded to the Clerk or 
Presbytery not later than the 15lh of 
March.

Next quarterly meetirg will he held 
in Newcastle on the second Tuesday 
of March next.

That two of the brethren—namely 
Rev. Geo. Wood of Chatham and 
Per. Geo. Tattrie of New Carlisles 

k their bachelor fri 
and took unto themselves life part
ners rince the last meeting, was

mentation committee to give effect i ■ f?rw><* thri»" bachelor friends,......... .. clhe .^d ^
regarding t he minimum vtipend end deemed worthy of note and cooimene 
reqeeete it to vlek ell rongiegellnn» ;he meelinIC tbte l*r^b|itery In 
paying minimum eslaiv ami urge 0,1 Tuettdar. The happy

“r • Adjourned.least $59|er year.
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IHE TTJSriOIT ADVOOATB Wednesday, December 20, 191c

CARTER’S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Çlc’t TTcricJncIicî rnà relieve 
dc- Jon bilious etu:-> ct 
Jvi"...:intiPS, 1 'rev ‘
<yu::n^, l' iinin ; :eF: . , 
aeinarkiVtiv l;.ccvj3 L-s ix.

rA
Blache. 7ft r.-i'fr’s î.’ifl ' i.-.v.T TVr.* r**» 
eq " V.il'îül !<*'•:: « rns'i ■' I’.r-innpM: lin -
vui....s this: : r.:.. :: •»r!-!:.5 ex hi vtl.t 
corn (CM I,;: : . -,. n :: .-i-; lu- »w etim-.lutvüc
Jm r aud reg::!.:;o i c l.oiu% !.. xnif luvy vL;

I 1? M\ tff
Achothr™ xvoi:i<2i ’ • '.•noFtpri-'c I ? ; to. 
euffe-r flora t:iiti'\ csïk-ïv. .- i,.-- .
uatclytlieirgrvi,!:* <:c- 3» Pi. : ... -i,tS ■ 
wbooricctryill8ndfu>e’•••. .•
able infoo*. • s t;.„i v y v : 1 • ■
ia*s u»Co i.iLu;i:u”M Euaftiv«:. 7."___

I F:-
& the hnne of so m.mv l:vts thr.î î.-.ve =5 wherb 
we make pargreat buiiït. CurT.iloj 
Othe rs ÙO r.<;t

‘--rteis Little Livor T'.Y.z nre vr - rrri.ill arJ 
very easy to t C:;opt tw.ipilx titako 
They are strie-t'yvceci-:l le z.- o do 11..: gripe or 
purge, but by Ujcir>cu:ic ccil-u yicaae tU w_i» 
ute them.
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ME MSea saailPriss,

HOTEL MIRAIMCHI
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hole! in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJfS. p. WHALES. Proprietor

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
Feaatures of

HOTEL MIRAMICH I

Telephone Connect urn in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms tcith Private

Buildiw is of Brick irt>h Adequate Fire 
Protection

Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 
Paradise

Best Killin'/ Pri ileqes or, toe; aSorth Shore 
Provided

Imuor'ed Chefs 
»- ins 'xxmptC Rooms 
Livery Stable in Count on

Rates $2.00 and $2.go a day
I______________ J

1IEETIIWL 
11 tKJlIHG A RUSH

Tie International Railway ii es. 
ahüshm^ rii-w records for a railway 
.t 1 lie tirsL srason of its operation. 

I’t.-'r- ;tr • il i ill viy lir.-S of if s dze 
v.iic-h il.id ir n-vs uy to ru t -peei.a! 
rains dm i-t ei lily mi ad U'i » i to their 
• Huiiir >• 1 vtu*\ bat this is rhe vxpvr- 

leiic i <»f th° in in it»etn jrr ■’ his road.
Thomas. M ilv ilui, tno •• vner of the 

railway, '.vl,o iv is m Sr. J mu on D-r 
12 h sii i that ov ing to ilv great rash 
f ousiiiess th“ road is being kept le- 

m irk ably ousy the traffic is
steadily increasing. . The bulk or the 
:ei iness is supplied by the logging 
camps which, lie says, have found the 
railway a great aid to their *>pjra- 
i.ins. The vaving in time and ex

pense in getting the men and supplies 
to the camps and getting the product 
out has given great, stimulus to the 
lumber operations, and the cut in the 
district served by the railway will be 
greater than it ha: ever been.

One r oticeable feature, he says, is 
the larger number of small operators 
engaged in the work, who v'ere not, 
able ia the p:vt to undertake the 
heavy expense of getting a crew to 
the wo ids and taking the logs out.

The business promises to be profit
able on account of die low expense 
rate and becaase of the way they are i 
able to get all the possible revenue I 

out o' their cut. They are cuttin 
not only the hea^y timber but also 
telegraph and telephou - poles, fence 
posts rail way ties an 1 pulpwocd. The 
perators will tike out 200,000 ties 

this winun, which Is. more than the 
whole province produced last year, 
and as the price has quadrupled in 
the last ten years, this, he de claies, is 
à g »od paying busioesü.

Mr Malcolm arrived in the city in 
his private car on the Fredericton 
train M *r»day morning and left for 
Campbell ton by the Maritime express 
on Tuesday evening. H: is accom
panied by Mrs. Miletlia and Miss 
Ethel Malcolm and Miss Mickay of 
Bathurst.
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CHILDBIRTH
Without Danger & Almost Painless 

A Boon to Prospective Mothers, 
Nurse Ellies’ MATRIXI NE Removes 
the Penis of Childbearing & Streng
thens Mother and child. Mailed 
with Invaluable Information. $5 
or three for $12.
THE ECLECTINE REMEDY CO. 

52 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

bet’s drink to the Folly, the Fun and tlv Holly, the m ight 1> 
See thru artful cld Jade, the An bit i vus old mv.id. ue sin

Nov. 1-1911 lvr.

"W.J.ÛSB0RNE LEGÊa

PRINCIPAL.

IS A
FIRST CLASS School, with 
FIRST CLASS Teachers,
FIRST CLASS Building,
FIRST CLASS Equipment, and 
produces FIRST CLASS results.

If you want to be FIRST 
CLASS, attend this school- 
Sei.d for free catalogue. Addreee 

W. J. ÔSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

Any person who is the soli* head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in "person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency cr 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of Ihn land in each of 
three years. A homesteader inav live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acr-e solely own 
ed and occ mied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, danger, orother 
or sister.

In ceitaiu districts a homesteader in 
good standing maypre-rapte a quarter 

section alongside bis homestead. 
Price $3 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
ana cultivate fifty acres extra.

A Homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead rijrM ? nd cannot obtain 
a pre-empt h t may enter for • purchas
ed homesiead in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate Hfy acres and erect a house 
worth $800.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of tnè Sinister of ih 

Interior. .
N . B —Unauthorised miblic*tn»m»f 

this advertisement Will not he paid 
fa.

03033321

39.55

7.00

1.00

Reliable and Popular Raale Bilwei 
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Winter Fares

NEWCASTLE
TO

BOSTON
First Class 
Second Cla-r'
State Rooms
Comolete W>j'e>3 Telegraph Equipmen

COASTWISE SERVICE.
1 ?av.*s'tit. John at 9 a. m. Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fiidays, for East- 
port, Lu bee, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf, 
Boston, .Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 9.00 a. m., and Franklin 
Wharf, Poitland at 5.00 for La bee, 
Eastporl and St. John,

Thr
mv rat erf,
ions a;.d liaggage'check3d through to 

destination.
L R.’THOMPSON,

Travelling freight and Pass* .iger 
Agent.

W. G. LEE Agent,
St. Jchn. N . .1

rY>.m
A

ugh tickets at proportionately 
erf, où sale at all Railway Stu-

I. R. C, Time Table
GOING WEST

!£T-

33 —Maritime Express 
35—Accommo Ution 
38—Mixed

24.10
14.15
«20

GOING EAST
34—Mi itime Express 
36 —A-commo lation 
40—Mixed

ÜSU
ll'UO
2-20

BLACKVILLE TRAIN ”
59—Lea vejHIack ville 

Liave Derbv Jet.
A30

10.0$
A-rlve’.t Newcastle 10 S* 

00—LeevelNewe istle 1T 0 
Arrivent Blaekvill# HOC

id ont
[faro

* J? -Î? a? <*• *.5r «J* >}• J» o* "fp 0* <4* O* 4?
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We live iv a t’rnv when ovr morals sublrme. \ . \
Will never allow us to sin. Sedc-te and c j.tere, \ ■

We abhor Lager Beer
And start at the mention of gin,— '

When he who gets frisky on overproof whisky 
Falls under a social indictment*

And learns to be gay in a protestant way 
Without alcoholic excitement.

But oh! once t. year Jake no thought of your soul 
Here’s Xmas, Old Xmas, come fill up the Bowl.
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ergrveil Misletoe 
: stands with a 

simper below
Come, come, be a nan 

Or pretend if you van
Font dodge in J h? background to miss her 

YorVe n<n such a very select HvcVjc’. . rr>, it wont hurl your morals to
kiss her 1

Here’s to Xmas, Merry Xmas, lets be wicket just for* fun,
Ivets be utterly abandoned. Jets be morally undone.
Let us revel like the Dewl. let’s «lu anything that’s tough
Hunt the slipjer, fill the dipper, play the Wicked Blind Mans Bunr •
Let me hug the Beaming curate, let me kiss the maiden sont,
Female cousins by tl.e dozens that’s the kind of thing 1 want.
Here’s to Xmas, Rude old Xmas, with the frost upon the pane 
Hear the tinkle of the sleigh bell:;, Santa Claus has come again—
1 'ring the presents, light the tapers, fetch the little children in 
With their dancing eyes of wonder for the party to begin.
Romp them round in happy nrmfulls. fill them solid up with cake,
isn’t it an inspiration just to hear the noise they make
Out with care ! aw.v with worry ! eat and drink ;uur fill, oh, pshaw

Sleighs and Sleds
r-**

I T XJ TX _ = The best place to buy Sleds, 
VFLJI’Ll Sleighs, Punga and every

thing you need for winter.

F. H. Gough
Newcastle. BLACKSMITH

"I went»—I triais dolly—I wants doll *>u*gy—I wsn*- rockin' chair— 
wants set o’ disk*—I weals bottle o' party ume—1 wants waabtub—J

***** **i»zpptta.-*****"*^**t*r*

Learn why PURITY 
FLOUR is unlike any

other brand

PURITY FLOUR is unlike anv other brand of flour. 
No two milling companies follow exactly the same 
process of milling. In fact, no two different brands 

of flour in the world are exactly alike in quality.
And here is another fact worth knowing : Every w heat berry 

contains both high-grade and low-grade por
tions.
The process of milling PURITY flour costs 
more than to mill ordinary flour. The low- 
grade portions are separated and excluded. 
PURITY is an ALL HIGH-GRADE, hard
wheat flour. It has greater strength, greater 
absorption and greater expansion. It is a 
thirstier, more elastic flour. It drinks more 
water and expands into more loaves.
Use PURITY FLOUR for your next batch 
of bread. Count the loaves. You’ll find 
you have made “MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD” from PURITY than 
when you've used an equal weight of weaker 
and cheaper flour.

PURITyFLOUR
More bread and better bread”
MAGI NE. if you can, how much whiter, and more tooth
some. and more nutritious, the bread made from such e- 
HIGH-GRADE flour must be.

And can you imagine yourself enjoying the 
flaky pie-crust and the light, delicate cake ? 
—your reward for using PURITY flour 
When making pastry, please remember to 
add more shortening than required with 

'• ordinary flour—for.on account of its extra 
strength, PURITY FLOUR requires mote 
shorteninAfor best pastry-results 
Yes, PURITY FLOUR costs slightly more 
than ordinary flour. Bet use it otute and 
you’ll say it « worth more—much more— 
than the difference.
Add PU HIT Y FtXTUR to your grocery list 
right now. 4 •
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HE STANDING ALIBI OF
H. STANLEICH ST ORME

(Jty Wm. Hamilton Osborne)

(Continued)
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l'ci-h Storme 
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Cite ve—-somethin 
About,*’ said the i 
anriousiy to the r r
*T know L'y Lis . . 
to look out for hi" .

The pri^onrtr 
and then cIropj;^d !
< hair and 1er; : •! . 
crowd.

The district ut'c 
in his opon.i.j : : 
detailed th<- tare ; : •
National I’snV: 1 !
large su:::, and i'\t 
to Uie jury li-rt i : 
vits, teyend ail t.ac 
man.

He didn’t spy hrv he expected to 
do it—V.e shr.njy stated in a perfunc
le ry sert of v.ny that he would do It 
The way he raid it made .no imprea- 
j :or. on the mind of anybody, except 
that cf the counsel for the defense.

He tec:mo more anxious as the 
I ru.-ecuicr proc eeded. He didn't know 
vnat to make çf it.

Burke and the two cfluers nnd the 
county detective—all of them men 
who knew the prisoner by sight—took 
the stand i:i turn. Their testimony 
was strong in every particular, and 
was of the same general character as 
was Burke's upon the former trial.

It seemed impossible that four men 
could be mistaken: but then it seemed 
strange that four rr*en couiri permit a 
criminal to escape as uiey had done; 
they could explain it only by the fact 
that the man who robbed the bank 
was a professional criminal cf the 
greatest cleverness, and that he had 
boon too siick for them.

But they worn certain of the man.
This testimony, however, strong as 

It was, served only to amuse rather 
than to convince the .crowd, for every
body realized how completely formid- 
ao!e wras the defense.

Even the judge who had presided 
at the former trial was in the court
room, to help prove an alibi.

It seemed as thougn the prosecu
tion’s case was about at an end; but 
■hiring the latter portion of the testi
mony of the county detective there 
was a lull in the proceedings caused 
by the fact that the defendant’s coun
sel had raised an objection to the ad
mission of a certain line of testimony.

The district attorney, the bank’s 
private counsel, and the counsel were 
grouped with their heads together 
about the judge’s bench, discussing 
rlth the judge’s the particular ques

tion before the court and its admissi
bility.

Many In the courtroom had watch
ed the prisoner, and had commented 
an his jaunty air. Apparently he was 
a man without a care in the world.

Periodically he turned toward his 
friends In the audience with a smile 
upon his face. Few noticed that as 
he turned thus he glanced furtively, 
but regularly, over the heads of the 
crowd and at the door which closed 
l*ie main entrance beyond.

He did this not once, but twenty 
times, and each time turned back 
frith an inaudible sigh — of relief or 
jâisar pointaient.

On one occasion he looked steadily 
at the door for a minute, or a minute 
and a half. Suddenly he changed 
folor, and turned again and faced the 
Judge.

A tall, dark man had been stand
ing at the entrance—bo had just ar
rived. This man now forced his way 
through the crowd and up the center 
alale, and, leaning over, addressed the 
prisoner.

The prisoner looked up, saw' who it 
was, and immediately engaged the 
man in conversation. They talked 
long and earnestly, but in low tones.

There seemed to be protests on the 
one side—entreaties on the other. The 
facts of both men became flushed 
with anger and excitement.

Finally the prisoner raised his voice 
so that it was audible in all parts of 
the room.

Vv*fi4. go ahead and do it then,” he 
exclaimd in a loud voice, “you white 
llvered hound.”

There was a hubbub in the audience 
Immediately. The attention of the 
crowd, which had been upon the Judge 
and counsel. Immediately became fo- 
fuaed on these two men. 

jThe lawyers on both sides started 
ack in protest at this unseemly inter

ruption. The judge, angry at the un
accustomed disorder, started up and 
raised hla gavel to pound it for al- 
*auo«,

When half way up the gavel drop
ped from his hand and fell to hie desk
With a great crash.

He sprang up In astonishment. The 
lawyers, the officers, the crowd, were 
transfixed with surprise.

There was a. ualveraal gaap of ae- 
teaÉshmeat frees every maa and wo
man In An oourt room. Their gene 
pres glued la the spectacle before

For there. In front ot thé judge anu 
facing the court and jury, were two 
men, like as two peas—two H. Stan- 
leigh Stormcs!

Not a sound was heard-—there was 
not the rustle of a skirt or the scrape 
oi a shoe, upon the flow. The gather
ing was spellbound.

Tlie-prosccutor was the first man 
to recover his senses. It may be, after 
nil, that he was not quite so much 
surprised as he had seemed to be.

He smiled significantly, and drt ;v 
from his pocket a bulky manuscript 
The crowd now rustled expectantly, 
n;d turned its eyes on the prosecutor.

He drew himself up and bent his 
çaze upon the two men who were the 
center of attraction.

‘‘Is—is Mr. Wesley Warburton in 
court?” he said in a loud voice, with 
cue eye on the two men and the other 
on the crowd.

Without any hesitation one of the 
two men stepped forward. He glanced 
expectantly at the district attorney, 
as though he did not know exactly 
what to do.

“Take the witness chair.” com
manded the prosecutor.

The man seated himself. He seem
ed somewhat nervous, as was natural.

The prisoner looked on with appar
ent amazement at this new phase of 
the proceedings. Up to this time he 
had been calm, cool and collected— 
now he seemed embarrassed, and as 
though he knew not what to do.

His agitation was apparent to all 
those present. He half turned toward 
the counsel for the defense, and then 
to the prosecutor, as though to pro
test in some w'ay against the witness 
on the stand.

Then he rose from the chair, where 
he had involuntarily seated himself, 
and addressed the court.

“Your honor,” he exclaimed in a 
strange, strained voice. The crow'd 
gazed open mouthed. The reporters j 
of the several Ideal dailies wrote 
fiercely on brown paper sheets and 
handed them to messengers for in
stant delivery at headquarters.

There was an air of terrible sus
pense. The man on the witness stand 
sat and waited. He seemed to be 
himself again.

The prisoner still stood looking at 
the court.

“By George!” exclaimed the sheriff 
to his neighbor, referring to the 
prisoner, ‘‘how pale he’s turned! He’s 
even paler than he was at the dinner 
(he other night.”

He sniffed with suppressed excite
ment

“This is getting mighty interesting, 
all right,” he thought to himself.

Again the prisoner’s voice was
heard.

“Your honor,” he exclaimed again.
The court however, silenced him 

with a severe gesture, and ho re
sumed his seat, but reluctantly, 
though under protest.

The district attorney, the synosure 
of all eyes, drew himself up to his 
full height, and addressed the court 
Impressively.

“If your honor please,” he said with 
an inclination of his head tow’ard the 
witness, “the facts in this case are 
bo very peculiar, and the testimony 
of this witness is so unusual—in fact, 
ir, I have never in my experience 

heard of a case like this, or of a 
story such as this witness can tell, 
although it Is absolutely true — but 
the whole situation is so unique that 
I shall ask him, without the for
mality of question and answer, to re
pent here in narrative rorm the state
ment which he has already been good 
t..ough to send to mo in writing.

C *<>): 3KH01S
“I have never,” he exclaimed, “com 

to to contact with this gentleman —- 
•«ccpt, possibly" — nodding toward
vbe prisoner------"when I may him
jeen under a misconception as to h 
dentity. I have never known the wit 
less as Mr. Wesley Warburton, a 
any rate, before. But he has xvrittc: 
ne a letter of the utmost importance 

#lis story is of the utmost importance 
1 have thoroughly investigated it, 
.«nil I am prepared to show both court 
und jury that absolute reliance may 
Je placed upon his statement.

‘‘It la a strange one, gentlemen—a 
most remarkable one—but it le en 
titled to credence, I assure you. I 
think,” he added, turning to the at
torney for the prisoner. That counsel 
arill find the narrative of this wit- 
Bees relevant in each particular. If 
conneel, however, desires to object at 
*11, he may with perfect freedom stop 

witness at any jaaeture and en- 
Me objection. All that I desire 

to 4o la to save lime. Hie story Is

Whooping Cough
5croup asthma coughs 

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

ESTASLISHEP 107»
A simple, safe and effective trc-atm ,-t for bron

chial troubles, avoiding dru^:. Vnpct.^euCr -o- 
stops the paroxysms of XVhoooimr Couch 

and relieves croup at once. It Un h>^n to *u"f- 
urera from Astlima. The air rendent <t etronrrly 
antiseptic, inspired with every breath, makes 
breathing easy ; soothes the sore throat and stops 
the courtfi, assuring restful night:*. It is invalu
able to mothers with young child.-' :-.

Send us postal for descriptive booklet. 2C3
all druggists

; ?
X CHRISTMAS CAROL %

•i î
SLEDS! SLEDS! 

FOR SALE.

Oi vaur drugitist or 
f-oa nu, 10c. in stamps.

Yapc Cfosolene Co. 5
I -îeming-Milas EU -. t> 
> MONTREAL

A glance at lne Advocate adveitib- 
ig columns dining the Christmas 
ason*\vill reveal just what to buy 

•for youï- frn-iuls us a Christmas gift.

CAR THIEVES 
HELD FOR 

BURGLARY
Wm. and Joseph Cyr Sent Fo*wn 

for Trial

Two young men Joseph and Win. 
Cyr were brought before Police Judge 
Matheson of Carnphellllon for 
examination on the charge of break
ing into and stealing from cars in the 
I. C. R. freight yards.

The accused it will be remembered 
were caught in the act of breaking in 
to a car b\ officer Dunphy of the I. C. 
R. police who placed them under ar 
rest, On taking them to the station 
Joseph Cyr made good his escape but 
was later captured in his house 
through the instrumentality of Chief 
of Police Hughes and officer Savoie 
accompanied by officers Brown and 
Dunphy. On his re-capture Cyr made 
a statement to officer Savoie which 
resulted in the officers finding a quan
tity of the stolen goods, sugar, flour 
and butter in the homes of the two 
m»n.

Mr. E. Rem* Richard piesecuted on 
benalf of the Crown and evidence was 
led at the conclusion of which magis 
trate Matheson committed both men 
for trial at tie first, sitting of the high 
court.

ftSLSuaaSKL

*t flustered aad taken aback, never-

wHneea aright jneeegrih anfl that he 
IvmM vaaarwi the igtfri to- eut htm
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DEAFNESS "CANNOT BE CURED
hy local applications, as they cannot 
rea"’ll the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness i* caused by an inflamed 
condition of the muscous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imnerfect hearing, and when it is 
entiiely closed, Deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever: nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition oi 
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, O.
S'old by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

\w

I hear along oyr street 
Pass the niia^trel throngs;
Hark! thc-yr play so sweet,

On their houtboys, Christmas songs! 
Let us by the fire 
Ever higher

Sing them till the night expire!

In December ring 
Every day the chimes;
Loud the gleemcn sing *

In the streets their merry rhymes. 
Let us by the fire 
Ever higher

Sing them till the night expire.

Shepherds at the grange.
Where the Babe was born,
Sang, with many a change, 

Christmas carols until morn.
Let us by the fire 
Ever higher

Bing them till the night expire! 
These good people sang 
Songs devout and sweet;
While the rafters rang.

There they stood with freezing feet. 
Let us by the fire 
Ever higher

Bing them till the nignt expire.

Nuns in frigid cells 
At this holy tide.
For want of something else, 

Christmas songs at times have tried. 
Let us by the fire 
Ever higher

Sing them till the night expire! 
Washerwomen old.
To the sound they beat.
Sing by rivers cold.

With uncovered head aad feet 
Let us by the fire 
Ever highH"

Bing them till tne night expire.

Who by the fireside stands 
Stamps his feet and sings:
But he who blows his hands 

Not so gay a oarol brings.
Let us by the fire 
Ever higher

Bing them till the night expire!

HELD FOR ENQUIRY
Joseph Maguire to be Examined as 

to his Mental Condition-

At the inquest of Andrew Adams 
and William ot. Onge overseers of 
the poor for the paiish cf Dalhnusie, 
Chief of Police Hughes was granted 
permission to proceed to Joseph 
MaguiieN farm at Colbrodk situated 
about five miles from Campbellton, 
there to take into safe keeping 
Maguire who was thought to be crazy.

Maguire it appears hud been report
ed to be in destitute circumstances 
and was heard to make threats to take 
his own life while in the possession of 
two loaded guns.

He has been a charge on the paiish 
of Dalhousi * for one month, and has 
lived alone for 27 years. His house 
was burnt last Spring and the chief 
found him lying on a pile of straw in 
the barn with no fire or food. As far 
as can be learned he has no relatives 
beta.

He was brought tc Campbellton on 
Wednesday night and eared for in the 
lockup and on Thursday was taken to 
Dalhoosie for examination as to his 
mental condition bywQr. Ferguson.
‘ Hie old Vnan jealously guarded an 
ancient leather puree containing some 
old receipts one >t them dating back 
to 1881. Some of these old manu
scripts were scarcely decipherable.

210 N’T GIVE THE KIDS UGLY 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

In every human breast was im
planted, with breath itself, an in
spiring love of things beautiful — 
the beauties cf nature, of art, of 
letters.

But this glorious gift has tco often 
been trampled out of sight — bcyr.n l 
recovery — early in life by a p*r- 
cocicus knowledge of things unreal, 
things abnormal, things unbeautifu!

This knowledge may have its be
ginning in babyhood days when un
real toys and hideously ugly dolls 
teach lessons never forgotten duria? 

whole lifetime.
When you give a child ugly dolls 

such as Golliwogs and Punches, 
crooked men and bent women, you a‘n* 
robbing the child of his opportunity 
to see the beautiful in all humanity.

You wouldn’t give the baby a 
three-legged horse on Christmas 
morn, would you?

You don’t want the little one to get 
the idea that elephants (pronounced 
efelunts) are without trunks?

There is no good reason for teach
ing baby that robin redbreast has r 
fierce expression — and Is, perhaps 
an ugly bird of prey.

So if you give picture books, s. e 
that the pictures in the books are of 
robin redbreast as lie truly is.

Comic dolls may be all well enouga
But grotesque dolls distort young 

minds.
If a boy, let’s have a boy doll that 

looks like a good boy, a clean boy. a 
generous boy.

Let’s give the kiddies a FAIR 
START.

Some of the little people will soon 
enough become pessimists or grouches 
without your helping the bad work 
along by presenting them with atro
cious, impossible, repulsive, ugly 
replicas of human beings in the shape 
)f doll babies.

Their Need.
"I suppose you are going to make 

some addresses this summer.”
“Yes,” replied the statesman. "I’m 

going to tell iny constituents exactly 
what they need.”

“And what do they need ?"
"Me.”
Author: "Now, I want your honest 

opinion. Tell me what faults you 
see In my book."

Friend : “Well, for one thing, I 
think the covers are too far apart”

“Her latter rejects me finally and 
tor ever.”

"Sure It’s final? Nothing between 
the llnas?"

"There's only one line."
—o—»

Not 'In g will canee another to leee 
( ««licence in you more readily than a 
trot a proeriae. A promlee should be 
a aeored duty Jaet as a debt east ha
M]a T

•*., ** *oV V-ï _ ».

» A NUMBER OF
ldasonéd Logging Sleds, Heavy and Light 
) Portage Sieds and Light Single Sleds.

I'e.'-ous are invited to cn'i and examine tln se 
lionu-.nade sleds, v. ’nieh cannot be excelled by 
any ether make.

W. J. HOGAN, General Blacksmith
Opposite Public Square, Newcastle, N. B.
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We Recognize every Man’s Right 

to Demand Value for His Money

' I ’HE position which Fit-Reform holds in the 
I world of fashion today, comes from the better 

things which Fit-Reform offers—better Styles, 
better variety, better service and always better value 
for your money.

Fit-Reform is the foremoSt organization of high- 
class tailors in Canada.

Fit-Reform has become great by doing great things, 
and chiefly by giving unequalled values.

You have only to compare an $18 Fit-Reform 
Suit or Overcoat with any other at the price, to 
see why Fit-Reform was the firSt and is the firSt 
really great tailoring organization of the Dominion. 434

Russell & Morrison
Men’s Outfitters.

THE
x 1 M_jg

You waste in looking up tic- 
mettle help could be caved 
by simply Inserting a “ Ijytp 
Wanted" ad. In our Classified 
Columns. - Our paper Is rcSil 
by the desirable class, and 
goes Into hundreds of homes 
that get no other. •

Mono Well Employed
Tkere arc opportunities to 

put rour surplus funds to profit- 
•bio use without Indulging In 
dangerous speculations.

* An nd. In our Clneetfled Went 
Cnlusnns will put you Into cob- 
-nnlcetlon with borrowers who 
here good security, nod who 
ere willing to pny good Interest

Subscribe for 
The Advocate
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HUY YFARS AN EDITOR | EDITOR’S MAIL

Senator J iha v. El':, .-ev.rated i1 Cùirespûndeat Wants a Plebiscite
on Tax Increases.

WEDDING BELLS
FILLMORL pt’NN 

A vr.y pretty wedding trok pla<-e 
at the home of Thomas Dunn, Heevs- 
villv, Dee. tith, when his daughter. 
Miss Minnie R., was married to Har
vey M. Fillmore of Midgiv Westmor
land Co. The ceremony .vas perform
ed l>y Rev. R. H. St a vert. The conplv 
were attended by Win. Dunn, brother 
of the bride, and Mrs. Wm. Dunn. A 
hiinty wedding supper wa< s.*r\v l t • > 
the guests, and the old-fashioned 
ehnrivar". was silenced by a generous 
treat to the assembled crowd. On the 
8th Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore left fov a 
short wedding trip. They will reside 
in Midgic. ,

EMERSON. KKInTCO.
Emerson, Déc. 15:h—Mr. and Mis.

.lolin'Ogden were the guests of Mr. W.
W. vide of Harcourt on the lltli. j

Wtych we were proiTiisecJ is not here yet
THE BRIDGE

parents Mi. and .Mrs. Robert McKay

Don’t Miss it.
nn VVtf-iiii‘>3av , .ast iff.* ih j
f.ifniv-.ikary • -t‘ hi- »• i i n uon.s
editorship of the S-. .1 Jr " Globe i
which he t miukd i:i !•>“ Such,
a gold n jubiler i-*, w believe, j
un*.que i.i r.iie lii^tory . f editors.
A fifty page paper was i<>urd.

Senatov Hl'i- lia always eon-
ilucV'l ill- p.ip ,-v in lti|i en«av.Mtly !
aril fe irlessly, refu iuii to turn his j
sails to avoid public or party 1

prrarily Lamivti • • • 
ami inter» st-. t1 
c u se ha- in most 
ti v in d i cv. t e* !.

\V/€ c ) :2i atuJiite

K lit or Union Advocate.
Deer Sir, There an* two malleis 

that I would like to rail he’atlentior. 
ot your readers to viz., the proposed 
increase in dog t .x.-s, and the* pro
posed amendment tv the sewerage

A pledge given by ne ni y everyone 
who ever sat at the Council Board 
was to the effect that they would do 

taxation :
, vet the very first move they ever 

J‘in ! made was to raise the tax on this >r 
*'1,1 -omeother tiling. Now. Mi. Editor,

jppositi m or to grin p« enm uy or
political u.lvautaee-. No ,|ail>’ lull in tli.-ir pcwei- to min 
p'per in Czrcori has been Livrer or
more mo Jeiate than tin- St. John ; mtllU. 1V11S tn ,akl. lhe tux oll 
Oiche. and, aiî? o.ig-, it ten

'•m* ta»n .■»*■Ttlonw : |this matter of taxation has gvr e tar 
vvisi.on: t t it" I enough. Before the taxes should be 
instances I et- n ; laised on dogs or sewevagej-Iet us have 

1 a plebiscite and let th> ratepayers 
Senator Filis decide these important matter.^ that.

The receipt of o sample copy of 
this paper is an invitation to sub 
scribe. Subscription price from 
now to Dec 31st, 1912, is $1.00. 
To all new and ali paid up old 
subscribers the UNION AD VO 
CATE and Family Herald and 
Weekly Star with the beautiful 
picture “Home Again” from now 
till Dec 31st, 1912, for $1.50.

’ of Emerson for the past few days and ‘ 
! are now gone to visit friends in N. S. j 
; Mr. ami Mrs. Nathan Miller of Mil- 
| l< îton N. 15.. vi.-ited Mr. Miller’* par-j 
j enls Mi. and Mr.-. Wm. Miller of tril- j 

■ veirtotvn for the jia-t few week*.
Mr. John L viugr-top who.has sptut 

the past few month.* in V. S. A. ha* 
returntd to his ht.me in Emerson re ; 
cently.

Mr. li ving McCray who has been i 
engaged in hind eving at Kent Jet., is! 
<l'ending a few ii.: y> at his In me.

.Mr. James Beer* visited Harcourt 
on the Kith.

Mi-. The ma- ‘v --e tirer who lias tieen 
vi'iting lier s, * Mo-m*. Benjamin 

; and Melvin Sp : • . of Uynn. Mass.,

U.- Vi. Allai h visited Haver urt

BE OF GOOD CHEER
Xmas will be here in a few days

I the : !..

and hi- paper upon their succè s- ( U:<* of such a vital inter 
ful career ard Iv pe thus both he ; pocketbooks, 
and it will long bo -'arv-i to c n 
tinuo their woik.

• Thanking you, Mi E-liior, foi the 
j space I have used in vmir valuable 
J journal, 1 remain,

MORE ANON.
A GREAT BARGAIN 

The Family Herald and Weekly 
S-av, with the beautiful picture 
“Home Again*” si.0U a year 
Union Advocate SI.00 a year The 
two papers and picture together 
for 31.50 a year.

SPECIAL FARES FOR
THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

On the Intevcdonial Rail* a} 
special fares will prevail for Chri- 
tmas and New Years Between all 
stations on the line a one \v:w first 
cla*s will prevail from Di-ceml»er 21st 
to Januaay 1st, good for return until 
January 3rd. To LVtroit Port 
Huron: Saule Ste. Marie, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls and points east in 
Canada beyond Montreal the fare 
will be first class one way fare and 
« ne third class beyond : good going 
from December 21st to January 1st 
and good for return until January 3rd 
This is a pretty generous limit for 
these reduced fare'tickets and it gives 
ample opportunity for those who 
wish to spend the Christinas season 
at home or with relations or friend* 
el.sew here.

HARCOURT L!\;UuR
-SELLERS FINED

On the 11 in-tant at He.icou»r. !
Mrs, Suali 1. Young pleaded guilty | 
to two «»! fencrS a gainst the lupvir 
Lv-uivr Act, . he ivual fin xs of
•S50 ati l costs in each ’vere imposed.

‘ On the 12ili two ca-es against Mis. |
Wm. Henderson i»i Salmon Ri'er. * ,

! Kent Co., and against Wm. 'IjlOVeS
1 11 o.derson, w«*r * tried. Both Mr \ 

and Mrs. Henderson were foupdy 
guilty an i a fine imposed in' each i 
case. The pi o-ecutor sxas Rev. R. H j 
Sinvert of Hki cvUii c Gratvl Worthy i 
Patriarch of the N. B, s«jtis of Tem- . 
pvrance.

CLARKE <& CO
Have an Immense Stock of

Pretty and Useful Gifts
Ladies’ Suits and Coats Ladies’ Kimonos 
Ladies’ Leather and Velvet Hand bags 

Muffs and Stoles 
Gloves Umbrellas Ties 
Comb Sets Pin Cushions

Japanese Ornaments

Mens Stiffs and Overcoats
Shirts Sweaters Ties 

Collars Suspenders Hose 
Dress Suit Cases and Trunks

STATION MASTER MOVES j 
J. J). Barton, station ag^nt at Goal ! 

Branch removed on the 5th to Jacquet 
River. On the fourth, M •. and Mrs. j 

'. Barton were called upon h\ many of | 
their friends and presented with nni 
lappreciative address, two rattan | 
l « hairs uml a purse of money. After j 
a ’ tirv pleasant social evening the j 
party joined hands and sang “Auld | 
Lang Svne”
■ i ..................

NEW LOT OP EIDERDOWN WOOL 
All Shades

Get one oi cur Calendars
Don’t be short — We have the goods

eiarke & So.
U»,. **'

TT'u-f ■ ■ •  ; vi 'ss t-t--r. ‘ ' , _ _4 !*-'>:}" > ■■ '{- ■'< - ^ j

This is the Way that’s sure to Pay
XMAS FURS

The most complete line of FURS ar.d FUR- 
LINED COATS ever shown by us is now on 
exhibition. These goods were bought with Christ
mas especially in view. We aim to sell every Coat, 
every Piece, every Robe, during the holiday season 
and have made

7 LOW PRICES FOR QUICK SELLING

Men’s Coons, Cub 
Bear, Siberian Martin 
Bulgarian Lamb Korean 
Bear and all kinds of 
Furlined Coats.

Ladies', Muskrat lined 
Coat with Mink Collar, 
Muskrat lined with Sable 
Collar, Kaluga, Caracule 
and Imitation - Lamb 
lined Coats, also a few 
of extra good Astrachan 
Jacquets made of whcle 
skins, no piece work.

~"T
BISHOP Fur Robes 

and Berlin Saskatchewan 
Robes.

We are not going to 
carry any stock over so 
come early and get the 
fitsf selection.

A

SLEIGiiS
- Just placed in our warerooms five full carloads 

of Sleigh? a very timely importation. Tht«e are 
Canada Carriage Co. make- -best in the World— 
and are in a great variety of styles. Each one is 
beautifully' finished as well as finely made

You intend to have a new Sleigh this winter; 
then why not get it at once, and enjoy it the full 
season.

Special Price Inducements
to those who purchase during the next two weeks. 
You’ll not see another as fine lot of Sleighs in town 
as we are showing; and no where else will you get 
such close prices.

Sleigh Bells and Horse Rugs. '

SUITABLE FOR ALL CONDITIONS

THE

Louqsbury Co.,
LIMITED.

CAMPBELLTON. NEWCASTLE.
CHATHAM. BATHURST.

TRACADIE

FURNITURE
People are finding out that a saving of one 

quarter to one third usual cost is made by purchas- 
Furniture here. We do not make big profits on 
our furniti.re—do not have to—because it is* only- 
part of our business. We buy good, stylish, modern, 
reliable Furniture at closest cash prices and give 
our patrons the benefits. Our chain of stores enables 
us to do this.

Our new importations for the holiday trade include:

DRESSERS 
BUFFETS 
DIXINU TABLES^ 
DINING CHAIRS 
REED ROCKERS

PARLOR TABLES 
PARLOR CHAIRS 
PARLOR SETS 
BEDROOM SETS ‘ 
BRASS BEDS, etc

and numerous other articles suitable for Xmas Gifts

None better at any price- 
our prices; is our motto.

-none as good at

XMAS PIANOS
We aie here to.help lhe man who wishes to 

make his wife or daughter a Christmas present of a 
fine Piano. We Sell the best Canadian instruments. 
Pianos with an established reputation.

RENOWNED MASON & RISCH PIANOS 
-YE OLD" HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOS 

THE NEWCOMBE AND ENNIS PIANOS 
THE DOHERTY AND THE THCMAS ORGANS S'

Lowest Prices Consistent with Quality, Fairest ;nd 
Easiest Terms of Pay ment.

Ami

Better t Than Elsewhere At Same Price.
55Î BSSiSSSti;

, * OTW JHHi
'x - --c Ut’V.fe

Gasi Tv:
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^oyal has no substitute for 
) ' :~~kirv" drI'c'zv.s hcrre-baked foods
n>;

B
h

mu
BaMngPswder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

t j The only Baking Powder made &•’
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar v-

- ■ -« C'*! Fh* i>A% «*•*- .4 4 *Sp, <».'« c

THE LOCAL SE’vS • t
M
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CHOU AT. SOCIETY
PRACTISING 

On the 12th the Newcastle Choral 
Society met and practised ;‘The 
W ; eck or the Hesperus” th 
celleRt contain by Anderson,
Business meeting *as postponed

POUND

uni ..ai im iim ftm um.tnn mn urn mn mw wuiwn nmimnfmnmmmimmmmmmnmmmmmm^i

I Russell ©. Morrison’s 1
| BIG SALE 1
| From Dec. 13th to Dec. 22 nd 191/ |
£ have decided to put on a sale of winter goods, when the pe3pls are S
1 buying their winter clothing, and for ten (10) days wa will have one of the Ü 
E great* gt/sa'.&j ever held in Newcastle. J 3

“MEN’S TSÜÏTS !
IN BUCK AND BLUE AND FANCY WORSTEDS 1

Parcel of clothing on Pleasant 
Street Saturday night. Owner 
can recover same on provin r pro 

•j!M. ; pert\T end pay mg expense of this 
advertisement by calling at 
Sürg» ant’s Stable.

EDMUNDSTON INSTALLS
water and light

The town of Edmundston, N. B 
has inaugurated a new water and 
light service. They were tu-md on 
Wednesday night and proved sati«-

Whnn von have a bilious atta.-k 
give Chamberlain's Tablets a trial 
They are excellent. For sale by all

You will find that druggists every
where speak well of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. They know from 

I long experience in the sale of it that 
j in cases of coughs and colds it can al 
ways be depended upon, and that it is 
pleasant and easy to take. For sale 
fcv all dealers.

SUITS THAT WERE NOW

$20.00 $16.00

18.00 in no
15.00 y 12.1. 0

12.00 o.e©

10.00 TOO

Men’s
Overcoats

POPULATION
STATIST! CS -CO ERECTED

It has beer, discovered that Bath, 
urst should be credited with 1380 
people instead of 960 as at first re
ported- and Sack ville %ith 2Q3V in
stead .if 1380.

All persons indebted to the under
signed, kindly settle on or before i>- c 
30. as we are closing our bocks t< r 
the year, and all out standing account 
are to be handed for collection.

RUSSELL & MORRISON

II you are troubled with chronic 
constipation, the mild and gem le 
effect of Chauiberlain’sJTablets makes 
then, especially suited to your cas e. 
For -ale by all dealers.

REMOVED TO
DRUMMOND MINES

j Mr. Lee and family of Douglas- 
t nvn lemwed on Monday to 
Drummond Mines, Gloucester Co.

KENT- NORTHERN
REPORTED SOLD 

It is reported that Messrs. Thos. <). 
Murray, managei, Itobt. Phinney, \V, 
D. Carter anil George Jardine, have 
•sold the Kent-Northern to a Toionto 
syndicate for about $HÜ,HOO. Mr.
Mm ray lm§ l>een an efficient manager 
and it is hoped he will remain on • the 
staff.

_________________ I

VALUABLE REPORTS FREE 
The annual report of the Veterinary 

Director General ah! Live Stock 
Commissioner for 1910 1911, also a 
treatise on Tuberculosis in Cattle, 
can be obtained from that office» at 
Ottawa free by all who apply. Both 
books are invaluable for stock raisers.

&c.

Notice.

The receipt of a sample copy of 
this paper is an invitation to sub-] 
scribe. Subscription price from ' 
now to Dec 31st. 1912, is $100. j 
To all new and all paid-up old i 
subscribers the UNION ADVO- < 
iCATE and Family Herald and 
Weekly Star with the beautiful 
picture “Hom^ Again’’ from now 
till Dec. 1st. 1912 for $150 !

CARRIAGES, ORGANS,
FURNITURE 

The place to buy Organs and Pianos, 
Carriages, Sleighs, llarnecs, Home 
furniture of all kinds. Fur goods, &«.*., 
&c , is the Ixmnsbm y Co., Newcastle, 
Chatham, Tracadia, Bathu.st and 
Cuiupbelllon. See their udvt. on 
pnge 4.

in L'.ivk ami bine wit i \ •>. 
£: NVi- I.No 1
p ai.d :.tyl -s ii,r!i' • ,

col 1«).

■ latest, colorings 
" an 1 convertible

1 Read me" Prices

Were

22.00

20.00

16.00

15.00

12.00

10.00

Now i

18.00 3

16.00 

>2.95

12 00 3

9.00 a

1.91 3

£ Fur Collars
for

BARN AND HAY BURNED
John Whitney of Wbitntyville 

met with a great loss Saturday 
night. Wuile hauling hay from a 
new burn with steel I oof, some 
distance from his h -use, a lantern 
was accidently over urned am! '.he 
building containing 2+tons of hay, 
consumed. No insu.unce.

] At Dickison & Troy’s

"You will tied something appropriate for eithe-
' lady or gentlemen in the Xmas line from some of the 

following:

Ebony and Parisian Ivory Manicure and Toilet Sets. 
“Nippon” China. Scissor Sets.

Brass Goods. Military Brushes
Xmas Stationery.

French, American and English Perfumes.
'Xuias Boxes of Moirs and (ianongs Chocolates

DICKISON TROY
■P**, DRUGGISTS -and OPTICIANS

EHGNriYA

E
E
E
E

$3 75 
2 75

Fur Caps
00 
00 

•i 00 
00

FUR 4 OO 
3 OO 
2 OO 
1 50

e Men*s Underwear
Reg. $2.50 Red Label 

“ 3.00 Blue »•
Gray Underwear

$2.00 per Suit 
2.50 “
2.00 “

e Men’s heavy Woolen Shirts
E Reg. $1.50 
£ “ 1.25
£ ” i.oo

Sale price $1.1 5
83
79

c _____________________ _______________________________________________
£
| MerJs Astrachan 
| Mitts and Gloves
g~-
gZ Ju*t a lew juins left to clear at

SWEATERS AND SWEATER I 
COATS j

In Black and Blue and combination colored. 25
Prices as follows:

4 00 
00

1 25 
.1 00
2 SO

SALE PRICE $3 25 
2 75 
2 50 
2 25 
2 OO

MEN’S WORKINCiMITTS
3
3

$1.25 PER PAIR

I LADIE S ASTRACHAN MITTS.
18 pairs ir. stock to clear r.t SOcts per pair.

In Sheep, Pig and Mule skins, also_ Buck and 
Hcrsehide. ^

Reg. prices range front SOcts to $2.00
Sale price 39cts to 1.25 3

-------------------S,-------------------------------------3

Men’s Pants j
\\ e have an assortment of 300 pants in dress and 3 

working pants which will be cleared at 20 per cent 3
discount. ~S

COUNTRY SOCKS Al 25 CENTS 3
3

A few pairs Boys’ hose in sizes 3 
6 to 8 1-2 at 12c per pair %

EE
EE=

TERN|S STRICTLY CASI|
All Winter GoodsIMust -1 r e.

V:v" I'" *4, ' 4.K,i «*

l| Newcastle, N B. Phone 93. §
?%utu.inu:utu nmiuunumiumuim-uiuTuiTiEliBi'Utu.um.’iuitum iiiuium.iuu.uti uuituui.uiu mu

>- i
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THE TT3STI03ST AD AOOJLT-E.

In Constant Use 
lOl Years

What other Uniment has ever undergone such a 
test ? For over a century

JOHNSON’S
ANODYNE UNIMENT

the bowel* fa
condition

has been curing Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Lameness, etc. 
Its long service tells of its merit. It is the household 
liniment that does not go out. 35c and 50c bottles.

L S. JOHNSON ft CO„ Boston. Mass.

CAMPBELLTON INSTALL ^ 
NEWS RECTOR

XV t 1 Baker lat#' uf tin* Roy a 
ITi'cl. Dnlhonsic was arrested at 
M > nti i-al tl '< week in connection 
with a hill i't > ilv on the furniture of 
th - li< i< 1 It is charged that lie re
moved a!! tii,: most valuable furniture. 
T,he « a>v will be heard at Dalhousie 
Saturday. }

' * 5

We regret to announce the death at 
Vancouver i t Mr. and Mrs. Chater ? 
txvi-yeai-oui cçiil, who died on Decem
ber 1st after being sick nearly all sum
mer. Mrs dialer was Miss Annie 
Fawcett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
<*eo. Fawcett of C'ampbellton.

It is announced unofficially that 
Germany is going to spend $$W.OOO,000 
more than the present progiam calif 
for on her fleet during the next six 
years. Mi. Borden's only naval expen- 
dituie will he for polling booths and 
returning officers for the plebiscite 
Mr. Monk demands.

MARRIED
At the home of th • bnle On 

Dec. 5th by Rev. J. M. McLeod, 
Mr. James G. Dickie and Mis* 
Annie Florence McTagpart, both 
of River Charlo, N. B

At a meeting of the police court 
this week Police Judge Matheson 
7tad a lecture to a young man who 
appeared before him on a charge of 
obstructing the police in the dis
charge of thei- duty. It is not 
generally known that even stepping 
in front of an officer who is making 
an arrest constitutes an indictable 
offer ce under the law designated 
i terference of ll e police in the 
discharge of their duty and is 
I vnisl able by a term of impiison- 
n u.t tie fine of SICO.

Owing tw the illness of Mr. Itoilauda 
Mi fat1., liis malliago to Miss Mai y 
Ktln I Mah olio whic h was to take 
place on the "-7th in>t has tieeil post- 
11 r.i cl.

Bishop Richardson Preaches Able 
Sermon,

On Wednesday night at a public 
meeting of llie congregatiuu of Christ 
Church, Rev. J. E. Punlie was in
stalled as rector of C’amphellton par
ish by Bishop Richardson of Frederic
ton

Rev. Mr. Purdie succeeded Rev. Mr. 
Coleman some months ago coming 
from St. John where he labored very 
successfully in St. Luke’s church.

Since his arrival here he has made 
many friends both in and oucside his 
cjng-egation, and is looked on as an 
able preacher and faithful pastor.

RESriGOUCHE HAS ONE 
PROGRESSIVE FARMER

R Hicks Carries Off'Prizes at 
Amherst Winter Fair.

It is indeed gratifying to us to learn 
that one farmer in this county has 
had the enterprise and courage to 
go into scientific live stock raising, 
and that his effort even in so short a 
time have been so successful! is fully 
borne out by the fact that in competi
tion with farmers from all over" the 
Maritime provinces he has. succeeded 
in winning a nundier of first prizes for 
his dairy cattle ard has also earned 
a name for his stock all over these 
provinces which will mean much in 
dollars and cents to him 

This farmer is R. Hicks of Dalhousie 
Junction and we are endeed happy to 
be able to congratulate him on his 
success, and trust that more ot our 

rrners will follow his example

A subscription to the Advocate make 
a very acceptable Christmas gift. 
$1.00 to Ganad-t or Great Briton and 
$1."»0 to United Slat .*s addresses.

BOY SCOUTS FIGHTING 
CONSUMPTION

THIS Is the floor- 
finish that 
makes house

work so much 
easier because it 
doesn’t gather dust 
—because it can be 
washed with soap 
and water like a 
window-pane—be
cause it is so easy to 
keep clean and fresh. 
Floortflaze finishes a 
floor with a lustrous 
coatintf of most dur
able enamel that will 
stand the hardest* 
wear and not show 
scratches. Comes in 
ten charming shades. 
Send for color-card

i and free booklet.
Easy to apply;— 
dries hard in a few 
hours; a gallon cov
ers 500 aquare feet. 
Perfect for outdoor 
service, too,—por
ches. steps, etc. 
From all first-rate 
dealers In tins; sizes 
from a pint to a gal
lon. See that the label 
•aye; Imperial Var
nish O Color* Co., 
limited, Toronto, m

The Boy Scouts of the country, ever 
true to their creed, have enlisted in the 
battle against consumption. Under the 
direction of their superior officers, they are 

planning to do real 
substantial work ia 
the selling of stamps, 
between now and the 
end of the year. Liv
ing up to their motto 
that each scout shall 
each day do some 
kindness to another, 
the hoys have resolved 
that this slogan can 
be well made effective 

in the selling of Christmas Stamps to help 
on the great work being done for needy 
consumptives in the Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives. In fact, the young 
people everywhere, iii Public Schools, Sab
bath Schools, and through their many 
different organizations, are proving them
selves a wonderful help in this Christmas 
Stamp campaign. If no one in your town 
ia active in this work—if you want to be 
active—write the Secretary of the National 
Sanitarium Association, 347 King Street 
West, Toronto, and learn all about the 
possibilities of this little one cent Messenger 

1 of Healing.

DON’T LET THAT COUGH 
ROB YOU OF SLEEP

You probably know all too well 
how it goes. Just as you doze off, the 
tickling starts in your throat A gentle 
cough, still asleep. A harder cough, and 

1 then another. First thing yon know, 
you're wide awake, coughing your head 
off.

A few nights of that and ron're so 
worn out and weakened that the cough 
takes a tight grip on toil 

But why endure It f 
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licor

ice and Chlorodrne will soothe that 
exasperating tickling, loosen the phlegm 
and cure the inflammation of the mucous 
membrane. It not only slope the cough 
quickly, allowing you to get sound, re
freshing sleep, bat it goes to the root of 
the trouble and drives oat the cold com
pletely. Children willingly take Na- 
bru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice sad 
Chfbmdyne, because it mates so good.

. Year Druggist has It or can quickly get 
it for yon is tjc. and me. bottles, flit 

' Drag ft ChemiMt Sa. of 
«S
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Br GEO. A. FOBDEM

We’re grown up now; we’re getting old; we dreaa ourselves alone| 
Our vvius ars put away and we’ve a bedroom all our own. 
h s next to Mother’s room, of course, and she don’t shut the door. 
*:"t if she should we wouldn’t care—a great deal—any more.

"i* V*

*V

V>

X’. »’*\e left off curls for months and months ; we just hate baby plays, 
•X-ul Mother says she’s ’ftaid that soon we’ll lose our cunning wuys*
1 • •* though we are so old and big, and though we always get ° '
A lot of Christmas présenta, still the thing that makes us fret 

Is that although 
We’ve listened so

And watched and watched for Santa Claus, who brings 'em—do you know. 
We’ve never aeen him yet 1

On i hn-tmas ete, when we’re in bed, ’way off alone up-stairs.
And Mother’» come and tucked us in and heard us say our prayers 
And •♦aid "good night” and kissed us, and the lamp is* just a spark 
’• hat makes the bureau and the chairs look knobby lumps of dark.
And great big shadows hide behind the open closet door, t
And through the window-panes the moon makes patchwork on the floor. 
And everything’s so queer and dim and strange without the light—
*1 hen *twould be fun to snuggle down and shut our eyes up tight 

8o’s not to see ;
But, no sir-ee!

CM Santa’s coming, anil we’ve crossed our hearts and vowed to be 
Wide, wide awake all night.

It’s oh. so still! We try to talk, but always when we do
It sounds so loud and plain we’re glad when every whisper’s through.
In on the shelf of Mother’s room the clock, that moves so quick 
When daylight’s here, now takes a week for every single tick.
'1 he wind outside comes whimp’ring round and whining at the f ives, . 
And mocking at the shiv’ring trees, all cold without their leaw*.
We’re certain sure we’ve laid awake, already, “most a year.
We’re ’fraid that Santa’s skipped our house and isn’t coming here 

Then In the gloom 
Of Mother’s room.

That old clock whirs and starts to strike ;we count,Boom !boom !booo Iboom !
What? Only ten? Oh, dear ! _

?
r , - X.

\v ■r -■
vrc;.v: : >

There never, never was a night before one half so long!
It’s stiller’n ever now; the wind has hushed ita crying song
And just hums soft and sleepy, and the bed feels warm and snugs }
The moon's put out its lamp and there’s no patchwork on the rug.
Our eyes feel sert of sticky, and we wink and wind and wink.
And we don’t care to whisper now, we'd rather lie and think 
About old Santa, how he comes around through snow and wet.
And ‘bout his reindeer team..and 'bout..the things, .we’re going..So fleS#< 

And why I well, say!
It’s Christmas Day !

We fail asleep in spite of all ; he’s come and gone away,
— And we’ve not seen him yeti
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x BY FRANCES GILBEXATH WGEH50LL

ould I ku.t turrv ]c zxckwzxrd. 
old time in. Kis

And be ©x.s a- ckilcl
ju>it for one rxi^kt ; 

WLtk fkvkk-s^-s a. ckild’s in. its 
ekriatmexsy lore— 

Tknt tke I ersxved.
i t 1 v _ t. _

wou ------ — ‘

D would wisk I mi^kt empty 
Ike stocking, of life.;*

Of 2xII of its bitterness, envy
zxnd strife-;

Heoort-kun^jer ou\.d longing,, 
zxjxd sorrow end ru.tk-, 

Zkms unfulfilled of 
feæewoy youtk.

ltd. »skfor tke peace’
’tke joy tkoi were

f rientdskips
led , tke cLeoor*

S tinJc-isaedt 

Tke freedom, 
to irasp
d- Aiven birtkr;
kt.'
.porva to connu*! 

rid in. zls rrxi^kL.

Th. music and pleuurs, the iun.hln. To w>,k ,hoddui- th. path- flat "’ti. late,"
and way to heaven. I’ll pray — "Of thy 'children* the

The beauty of living, the clear eight ’
to When embers burn low on the hearth- poorest 1 he.

The chance, of life, to few only. etone of fate. Santa In heaven, forget not the,
given; And the whitening hair speaks the m*~

SEASONABLE THOUGHTS No more chasing of rainbows, mad enough to toll her to too host
We will eut down si peases but sot There tiu't gold enough et toe end to treat.

... „ , — . , feral,h a fallow with toe credential, ---------
tavlto Hard The* to teach us toe (#r g#tUng lato e lUa potor ^ We shall decide that while whYe

Bealdaa, Hard- „ lletag la tola old world we deal get
it tarry when talks are When toe oow atek. the milk pell aeywhere by wtakisg at toe etaie and

hk _ ever h toe New Tear. We sheet get toUteg them they'd salt ae better.

m Mi !
IMX-- 3c3«- • T* J

Z*?’ G/7G

As I was coing to E et hi eh cih-t o v; ;u
Upon the earth I cant me down 1
All underneath a little tree
That whispered in this wise to r.ici
“Oh, I shall stand o;i Calvary
And bear whaj b-:r:he:i saveth ihec-.!**

As up I fared to DeJiIehem-icv.u,
I met a shepherd coming down.
And thus he quoth: “A wondrous sight 
Hath spread before mine eyes this 

night,—
An angvl host most fair to see.
That R’jng full sweetly of a tree 
That shall uplift on Calvary 
V.’hat burthen saveth you and me!**'

And as I got to Ecthlehem-town.
Lo! wi. e men came that bore a crown 
“Is thcr,’ cr.'cd I. “in Bethlehem 

: King shall wear this diadem?" 
"Good ccoth." they quoth, “and .s He 

: i...". shall be lifted on the tree 
And freely shed on Calvary 
Wuat blood redeemeth us an : theeV*

*nto a Child in Eethlehcm-town 
The wise men cam? and bro gnt the 

crown.
And while the infant smiling s'cp*. 
Upon their knr ?s they fell and wept; 
T5ut, with her babe upon her knee. 
Vaught reeked that Mother of the tree. 
That should uplift cn Calvary 
•Vhat burthen saveth all and me.

‘nin ! wad in Bcthlehera-town 
And thin s cn Him that wears the 

crown
1 may not kiss His feet again.
Nor worship Him as I did then: 
ly King hath died upon the tree. 

And bath outpoured on Calvary 
What bloou redeemeth you and me!

FIVE M1SCH1EV0V8 FAIRIES AT 
THE ICE VALACE

No king’s palace ever was so • 
gorgeous as the Ice Palace which in 
built some winters cn Dominion 
square in Montreal.

No better place can be Imagined
for five mischievous fairies to gather 
than the great ice Palace — to play 
tricks on Lady Montague, Lord Mont 
‘loyal and other folks who have no 
titles at all.

No five fairies ever had a finer
time than Gnomie, Koboldie, Pixie,
Puck and Salamander on the night 
of which we write — and we don’t 
know even half of the naughty things 
they did.

Here’s one: Gnomie pulled off 
Lord Mont Royal’s wig. A page at 
the Mont Royal mansion on Sher- 
brooke-st was blamed for this and1 
lost his job; but the fairies took1 
r*are of him.

Kabotdie made Lady Montague’»
Lilse hair fall off her head right be- 
'oro the great crowd in front of th» 
XVindsor hotel—and the maid who1 
Vas discharged w -s also taken care» 
of by the mischievous but ' kindly 
fairies.

Pixie, Puck and Salamander ac
tually stole the furs from the sleighs! 
of some very rich Canadians, as th» 
sleighs waited around the Ice Palace.1 
Drivers wbo couldn't explain how 111 
happened suffered for this, but wer» 
provided with work by the fairy' 
jokers.

And the five mischievous fairies' 
seemed to have an Inspiration, for 
they began to take from the rich* 
and give to the" poor.

But if they took an ermine cap» 
from a great lady and left H on the 
doorstep of a washerwoman markeft 
“From Santa Claus," the ermine .Use 
beeome wolf skin by the time we 
washerwoman opened the package.

.If braided horses’ tails became imh 
braided, and If un braided manes 
tails became tightly woven Into prêt! 
figures, no coachman or hostler lot 
hie job. For the fairies whlsp 
the word “Fairy” Into the ears of i 
owners of such outfits until the owb* 
ere were deeply impressed.

Of course It made big poltcemeel 
blush rosy red to tell Chief La ÎNmn 
laine after the greet fete waa over* 
mat the police ooeld fled oely oar- 
way to explain all these sirs 
things—FAIRIES—bet Mon steer 
Fontaine being a wise man, 
understood that fairies were 
hts her, mA W* Ms palteemeo 
sd ao hardship, either. They < 
h# ‘ *
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15 YEARS , 
' A JYSPEPTIC

Forced to Lite on Stile Bread ud 
Porridge.

"FHUIT-A-TIVES” CURED HIM
Avondale, N. B., October, 15th.

**I have been a great sufferer from 
Indigestion for fifteen years. I was 
forced to deny myself all such hearty 
foods as beans, meats, potatoes and 
could not £rink tea or coffee. For the 
past two years, I lived on porridge, 
stale bread, etc. I had treatment from 
two doctors, and tried nearly every 
kind of medicine, but got worse.

“Finally I saw a testimonial of 
••Fruit-a-tives” and concluded to give 
them a trial. I took nearly four boxes 
of ‘ ‘Fruit-a-tives** and they have made 
me feel like a new man. I can eat all 
kinds of hearty foods without suffering, 
and am no longer constipated.”

LEMUEL A. W. BROWN.
Many people look on “Fruit-a-tives” 

as a miraculous medicine. It has 
indeed performed what have seemed 
like miraculous cures in hundreds of 
cases of chronic Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Constipation and Biliousness.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
in the world made of fresh fruit juices 
and valuable tonics. 50c. a box, 6 for 
la.50, or trial size, 25c. At all dealers 
or from Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

‘Mr

■

CURLiNfi CLUB 
WILL PLAY SCOTS

MEN AT ST,
List of the Rinks for Medal 

Series

The Campbell ton curling club 
has arranged to send a rink to St. 
John about 5*h or 6th of January 
next to play the Scotchmen which 
will visit Canada. The member 
composing ttye rink have not yet been 
decided on, but we hope a strong sid° 
will he sent who will give a good 
account of th^mselvvs.

Campbelltoa have also challenged 
for the McLennan Cup p. osently held 
by Chatham, and wi’l content the 
trophy holders with three rinks yet to 
be chosen.

For the medal series the rinks 20 in 
number were arranged as follows:—
H. F. MnLatchy. R. G. O’Brien, A. 
Delaney, C. Ç, Johnson, A. A. 
Andrew, Skip. C. L. Burgess, P. H. 
Blyth, J. S. Benson. F. E. Lockhart 
E. H. Anderson, Skip. Hugh Marquis,
I. W. Steevens, Alex Shives, Bliss 
Johnson, J. 1*. Jardine, skip, A. E.
G. McKenzie, John Quinn, M. P 
Moores. A. G. Adams, Dr. Linam, 
Skip. John McAllister, John G. Mac- 
Coil, A. H. Ingram, F. F. Matheson, 
E. A. l«eGallais, Skip. D. A. See Wait, 
Thos. Murray, Hcdley Pond, Wm 
Ferguson, J, T. Mowat, Skip. Earl 
Malley, Wm. Jackson, L. V. Cousins, 
George My le», H. A. Marquis, Skip 
W. H. Miller, D. S. Trueman, Fred 
Shirley, W. J. Miller, H, G, -M ill-can,

• Skip. 1’. Botkin, Cameron Adams
D. C. Firth, John Cameron, James 
Gillis,, Skip. L. T. Joudry, George 
St. Ongv, C. M. Smith, J. R. McKen
zie, A. I). McKendvick. Skip. Rev.

» Geo. Morris A. H. English, Wm. 
Millicj.11. C. A. Alexander, F. M 
Murray, Skip. F. E. Blackball, Ren 
Vermel te, H. R. Smith, Allen Miller 
M. M. Mowat, Skip. Jas. Downs, O. 
Jt. Mersereaj, II. B. Anslow. W. H. 
Marquis. Dr. Fi v e, Skip. Arthur Mc
Kenzie, R. J. uvoie, Hare Id McLean,
E. J. Allingham, W. H. sharp, Skip. 

iF. E« Shepherd, John Pinault, J. M.
Moores, Wm McMillan, J. A. O’Keeffe 
Skip. t\ G Kerr, W. F. Napier,.J. T 
Hefd, H. H. Bray, R. K. Shives, Skip. 
Wendall Thomson, H A. Chandler, 
R. kllsworth. A. McG. McDonald, F 
P. Wet more, Skip. I*. Baker, R. S. 
Sly, Geo. Wallace, Olivet Mowat, J.
H. Wilson. Skip. Rev. T. 1\ Drumm,
J. A* Theberge, llarvy Fergiv.cn, G. 
G. Glennie, John White, Skip. Rev. 
J. E. Purdy, V. R. Seott, Clifford 
Sherley, Clyde Lutz. Thos. Wren 
Snip.

STETSON CUTLER & CO.
BUY RHi HARDS MILL 

V AT CA MPBELLTON
William H. Gunter, son of the late 

' H. H. Gunter, laat week clmet a 
eal for the purchase of the Babbit» 

. «state mill at St. Mary* at- Frederle- 
ton. The Miw* Babbit have catrlél 
on tb* niMmg businr* at St . Mary, 
for M*tW yew with Marry Hoben as 
manaw. Ibey hgxf We manufac
turing abouti 000,000 feet of lumber 

. Annually and bad arranged with coo» 
tractor, for next nuuimer's sawing. 
«lileh Mr. Gunter auniue,.
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‘Oil it wake and call me early. 
Call me early, mother dear, 

fo norrow will b.î the busiest day 
Of all this strenuous year;

Of all this strenuous year.
The maddest, crudest day.

For I am going shopping, mother. 
So call me early, pray.

Thcre’.l to many n Vr.tk. black :-y 
me liter
r.cr.c : o thick rs mine.

You'll find tv.o l-raving the If.:* i
thrusts

At the head of the surging lino 
I know they'll call me cruel# mollit 

Eut I care not wh.v. they say; 
For I am going shopp™ t. ^ other. 

The fore:.:cot la the fray.

By George .4. Fnrrfrn.

Babe, *0 long ago enshrined 
In n stable bare and gray. 

Something of Thy sweeter mind, 
Of Thy love for all Thy kind. 
Rules ua on Thy natal day.
And because a shepherd band — 

Sages, too, with gifts in train — 
Knelt and kissed a baby hand. 
Yearning for some wvv command, 

to-day a child shall reigu.

Taking Down The Stockings
B» GEO. A. FORDEN

9>~

s', . '. ;v A- ^<rr

-What did you get in yours,
Jim and Eddie?”

“Look what I’ve got in mine, 
Tom and Freddie!”,

“A box of candied date»--” ' 
“Gee whiz ! A pair of sKates—” 
•‘An engine. <*ars. nnd track — 
•vh. the jH»or jumpii'i-javU, 

Broken already!”

“\Yhnt did you get in yours, 
Jc>sle—Molly?”

“l.ooi, what 1 found in mine 1 * 
A talking dolly !”

••1*11 show you h«>w she crie»’’ 
“Oh. look ! She shuts her 
“Mitten*—and slumber .socks—” 
“Tea-set —and lmlldbig block»—** 

‘Goody, Low jolly l”

Both A

Bread Flour
And A

Pastry Flour
Eli

'v V V

“A woman always wants a 
reason, but never gives one”.

So we are going to tell you 
just why “Beaver” Flour is a 
bread flour and a pastry flour 
—as good for one as for the 
other—and best for both.

Ontario ball Wheat is the 
most nutritious wheat in the 
world — rich in flesh and 
strength building qualities and 
with a full rich flavorand splen
did pastry making qualities.

^Manitoba Spring Wheat has 
more strength than Ontario 
Fall Wheat—but is not so 
good for pastry.

Naturally, the perfeet fiour is the 
one that combines the good qualities <-: 
both Ontario and Manitoba wheat. 
This is exactly tehat “Be.v.r" Flour 
Joes. It is a blend of Ontario Fall 
W heat and Western Spring Wheat. 
It contains exact quantities of each. 
” Beaver” Flour has the real home 
made flavor that a Western Wheat 
flour lacks—it makes deliciously light, 
tasty Cakes, Pies and Fancy Pastry.

Order "leaver” Flour
•..king dev. Put it to the test. Try it 
end Pastry-—and see for yourself the 

t mamy of using a true blended 
—"v ri:u us for prices on Feed, Coarse
;;!s.

-3n CO., LIMITED. CHATHAM. Ont.

TEMPERANCE 
! RALLY
1 ______

Proposed Division of Sons of Tem
perance.

j Un Wednesday evening a meeting 
1 wa> hehl ill tin* âV t luxsist church un 
i del-the rtiispi. e-i T the local tempet- 
aucc federation.

Rev Mr. Stnvevt of Haï < oui t \vu- 
| the prit eipu! .speaker xvhu gave 
, stirring address mid greatly encoumg- 
1 ed the temperance peoole in their 
xvor ;. It was proposed to again form 
a division of the Sons of Temperance, 
an nrde-i which has been in abeyance 
since the lire. Campbell!on Graphic

Women Need
sympathy and help when they are 
attacked by weakness and suffering. 
At times when Nature seems cruel 
and very hard—when depressions 
and derangements come — kind 
womanly friends may givesympathy. 
When ailments occur, the best 
natural help and correction is the 
safe and well-tried family remedy

BEECHAM’S 
j PILLS
I They correct the result of errors 
I and remove the cause of suffering, 
j They have tonic, helpful action on 
' the whole system. They relieve 
I nervousness, headache, backache,
1 dit pci depression and suffering. 

Beecham’s Pills give the organs 
strength, improve bodily conditions 
and may be relied upon

For
Sure Relief

For females, Beecham’s Pills are specially 
suitable. See instructions with each boa.

“What did you find hi vour*.
Groxvn-up bniiUerV”

•Why not look In y«mr own.
Little Mother?”

(Mother and Father eny 
They'd rather watch than pUiyt 
l'reeente enough, they tru*t. 
rWer got In having Juet 

Ua, a ad each other!)

Too Late to Cheer.
No—leave my heart to rest. If rest it 

may.

VICTORIA SAFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, HeaJ Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, hc 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115.4.

O. W. FIEDLER- - - - Fish Building

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Edward Dalton,

Proprietor-
Newcaste. N. B.

I have opened up an Hotel on McCall urn 
St., where I will be pleased to meet all my friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD^ALTON
r Hotel Phene 30. Lively Fhnn? 47.

P MAIL «OEM RECEIVE RKflMfi Ml PERSON,M HTTENi:*:i.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25c.

When youth, and love, and hope have 
passed away.

Could’st thos. when summer hours are 
fled. „

To some poor leaf that's fall’n and
dead

Bring back the hue It wore, the scent 
It shed?

•>—leave this heart to rest. If rest It 
may,

" Yen youth, apfl love, nnd hope have

passed away.
Oh, had 1 met thee then, when life 

was bright.
They smile might still have fed Its 

i> tranquil light; £
But now thou corn’s! like snnn^skles 
Too late to cheer the seaman’» eyes. 
When wreck’d and lost his bark before 

him lien!
No—leave this heart to rest. If rest 

It may.
C;jce youtfi, nnd love, and jhope have

a^mim urnm, . i

Mr. Gluts, t). Doyle of Dalhousle has 
seemed patent l ights on an automobile 
wheel which is said to be the best y-t 
invented. Great things are ex|>ected 
of it.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbs Xfod Yoe ban Always BwgM
Bears the 

Ricnature

! TOBIN Limit E* D
1 MANUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS O'

5 TENTS. FLAGS. AWNINGS. DUSTERS.
HAMMOCKS. COAL BAGS. TARPAULINS. * 

HORSE COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE 
BLANKETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTRAC
TOR'S SUPPLIES, ENGLISH OILED CLOTH

ING, AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE 
RUGS. ETC. ETC -•

Ottawa, Canada.

1)

past'd away.

-
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John Fitzgerald in now occupying 
lii< handsome ne v residence on King. 
Street.

R. M. G rind lay of Black ville was 
its town Tuesday and Wednesday.

MLs Cvend.oline Bishop, of Bath 
urst, N. B., in the guest of Mrs 
John H. Garth, VO ’Shunter Street. 
Montreal.

M". A. A. Aitken ff Montreal, is 
home to spend Christmas with his 
parents. Rev. William and Mrs. 
vXitkvn.

Douglastown
Superior School.

WITH THE 5S. OF T. |
At Division meeting Tlmvsduy 1 

night, one new member was initiated, 
and the following piogvam was car
ried " out Voluntary, Mrs. H. S. 
Lvard: Recitation, Miss O’Donnell: 
solo. Mis» McQtuime: Reuning, Miss 
M<l»tegor: Sole», Rev. XV. 1. Dean: 
Heading, Miss McLeod: Address, .las. 
Falconer. Interesting meetings aie 
held every Thursday night.

Rex . Dr Cousin? went to Moncton 
Monday tc a‘Und the meeting of a 
special committee of the N B Baptist 
Association

Mrs B C Mulliu of Bathurst ‘•pent 
pai of last week in Douglastown I 
with her brother and sister Howard 
and Miss McKendy

SCHOtiL STANDING
FOR NOVEMBER

Grade X—Isabel McEwen, 100 
pur cent

Grade IX—Vincent Pittman,
!>•*$.!), David Guhiver, 87.5; Mary 
Ettu., 70.7: trie Bean, 75; Marion 
McKnight. Myrtle Kirkpatrick,
Kathleen Benn. May Simpson,
Eliza Simpson, Annie Alexander.
Ruth Henderson, Zelda Johnson,
Ruby Hutchison, Sadie Scott. Iris 
Howe. Bella Jessamin.

Grade VIII—Marguerite Fitz- 
geral.l, !*:’»• Hairy Ai der.son, 74.5; j CALENDARS RECEIVED

ky^atvick, 71.3; Charles; Wl. ,lim. lvwWwl tvv„ vl.gaM 
l .>0.1. .. . ' |calendars tiuiu Divklson .V 1’roy the

in aae \ 11 Jack y Uü'l, yî>.o; j ...I ti-i |), ising druggists uf Newcastle. 
Annie Jessnuiiri.^ It, Krneit, Evn-ything in the drug and toilet line 

! Cameron 74.5; l’rnnli Jolu.sto ; ,and most anything you van mention
>ds 
Al

SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS
The Methodist Sunday School 

will hold Children’s Day sert ices 
in the church Snrdny morning next 
at 11 o'clock. A special program 
is pia-vided. A New Year’s enter- 
tainiWm and treat will Ve given 
the same-tiuiiday School in Tent 
petanrm Hdil on New Year’s night. 
The baptisr Sunday School will 
have an entertainment in Tem
perance Hall on December 20ih, 
an excellent program being pro 
vided.

Mrs. N. N, McLeod and son Millar 
of Montague, P„ hi. !.. are in town to 
spend the winter with the former’s 
toother Mrs. J. Millar.

Mr. T. James Scott, formerly with 
the Koyal Bank of Camilla here has 
been promoted to the aecounantship of 
r!.. Moncton branch, succeeding Mr, 
Boyd.

James Harnett of Saskatoon was 
the guest of J. F. Whalen of the 
Hotel Miramichi last week en route 
to hi. >ld home in Uichihucto.

John <1. Rice, of the Mellmuine 
Hotel, Vancouver, is vr-.iting his 
sister. Mrs. F F. Loggie of .Loggie 
x-iPe, atid his old home at Chatham, 
He has been west tventy.six years.

Rev. R. H Stavert of Harcourt. U 
X\ . F. of the son- uf Temperance, 
was in town Saturday, on ltis way 
ti Kedhank and Whitneyville, where 
In- prea. bed Sunday and inaugurated 
a temperance, campaign.

Revs1 T. F lirunim, Campliellton 
F LaBelle.lEscummae. P *j.- C. A. 
Hardie. T’de Head: R. H. Stavert, 
Hat court : J. M. MrLeod, New Mills 
and Mr. A. G. Adams cf Camp'oelltoo 
were guests on the 1 -til of Mr, and 
Mrs. H. Ingram.

Mr- and Mrs. Malcolm Amos, cf 
Lower Derby, announce the engage 
in,-lit cf their daughter Margaret 
llertiude. to Mr. Titos W. Hutchiu 
son of Harcourt. The wedding will 
take place on Wednesday evening 
0ecemberV27th.

HORN
At tiaitibogne. Dec. 7. to Mr anJ 

Mrs. Dennis Connell, a daughter.
At Nordi:: to Mr. and Mrs, Frank 

Tai lor t. son,

SHOP TO LET
From this date, shop on Henry 

MUee Vrear of Post Office, formerly 
occupied by Mflliiu & Hogan- 
Upstairs suitable f-'r .-.mall family 
Toxvn Water and Sewerage.

Apply to
THOMAS RUSSELL

Oct-ll-tf.

70. Lily Atkinson, Evelyn Cameron 
Clarence D. Wolfe.

Grade VI—John Grant. 88 5 
Gladys Andeioi n. 78.5 Stella 
Bn-nstield, 73.5- AnJiew Simpson. 
70; Willie Russell. Minnie Yeung; 
Hiram Vye. Andrew Cowie; Maggie 
Grunt; Peter McC’o.-h; Annie Mall-y 
and Sandy Ryan: Herbie Jessamin. 
Annie Driscoll: Arthur Dickens; 
Jean Taylor. Florence Breen. Bella 
Ryan and Mildred Wood; James 
Henderson; Annie DeWolfe 

Grade V—Dan Nowlan, 05 ;
Burton Anderson, 90; Kilhlem 
Camero > 79: Blanche Main, U9; 
Katie Pittman and Flota Mc
Kenzie, Bella Sickles: Tom Cowie: 
Neilie Taylor: Margueiite Craig, 
fVillie Jyssamin and Robert Wood; 
Charlie llowt: Pei ley Roy, Eldon 
Atkinson and Albeit Diuen Hazel 
Wood: James Dinan.

Grade IV—Mary Nolan, .Mi; Geo g. 
Young, 78: Arthur Roy, 7U; Annie ' 
Benn and Nellie Gulliver, 70: 
Sophie Gaudet, Arthur Wood, 
Launce Gulliver, Clyde Gulliver, 
Bertha Atkinson, Marion Cahoon 
Eddie DeWolfe, Clinton Dickie, 
Ncrman Dickens, Mamie Mnllin, 
Edmund Gaudet, Allan Ryan, 
Maggie Kirkpatrick.

Gtade 111—Janie Vautour, 83; 
May Russell, 82; Roger Nolan, 79: 
Jessie McKerzio. 78; Kail Gulliver, 
Mary Hutchison Rachel Andersen. 
Jack Cowie, Ernest Lee, Ann;e 
Young. Clata Brown. Annie Ryan, 
James Ryan. F'lorence DeW olfe, 
Amos Vye, Aubin ThiUideau, 
Willie Sickle.-. Batla-a Craig, 
James Taylor, John Dinan.

Grade 11
Wood. Evan Vautour, Annie Nolan, 

Josie Breen at.d Gladys S'eeth, 90; 
Eloi.se Anderson- Margaret Simp
son: An new Lee: George Jessamin; 
Rudyani Henderson: Clara Atkin
son: May K.rkpatrick; Yorston 
Benn: Jean Gulliver Robt Taylot; 
Geo. Driscoll: Harold Mullin: 
Elizabeth Taylor: Willrid Gaudet; 
Evelyn Cahoon.

Gtade I—Dorothy Atkinson, 
Bella Wood, Mation Sleetb Annie 
Lloyd, Eivin McKenzie. Arthur 
Yeung, Harriet Dickit, Linda 
Wood. Max Russell, Everett Spurt, 
Gorriert Dickens Bessie Kirk
patrick, Patrick Lloyd, Everett 
Howe, Elliot Cowie.

" i nr y jn
\ Des Moi uts man bad an attack ol

in tbe stationery anil fancy i 
lines ran lie found -.'t their stove, 
so a full supply of eyeglasses A.-:, on 
hand. The Provincial t’hvn.ical 
Fertilizer Vo. of St. John have i: 
a handsome vaiendav. The St John 
Business College semis two beautiful 
art eiilendars one very small hut very 
elegantly designed and the larger one 
—‘ Among the Birdies’’—a perfect gem. 
This college has had a In,,g and most 
successful career, and is worthy of 
patronage.

AUTOMOBILE SKATES, The Lightest and irttongest on the market

Always satisfactory.

Put on your boots without extra chrage.

Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Ankle Supports and Skate Straps

A,

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd:,
NEWCASTLEPHONE 45

THE
IS

RUSH 
ON '

The people are saying nice things about our gift dis
play. We expected they would. Couldn’t see boxy they 
could very well do anything else. To assist Christmas 
shoppers we print here a partial list of articles especially 
favored by gift-givers. There's much in the store that isn t 
in this list.

IN CUT GLASS WE HAVE
AT THE RINKS 

St. Mary’s band has lieen engaged 
play at the Newcastle link thr 
nights a week. A very successful 
season is anticipated The Newcastle 
furling Association will be active again 
this winter. The following skips have 
been selected: R. W. ('rocker. Janie 
Stables. John Robinson. J. E. T. Liu- 
lon, W. J. Jardine, XX'. A Paik, XV. 

Durivk. J. H. Sargeant, Charles Sui- 
geanl. R. H. (iremley, John Russell. 
C. J. Morrissy, T. W. Crocker, John 
Ferguson and A. E. Shaw. $r>.00 has 
been received by the N. (\ A. from R, 
Cory Claik, Nelson and Black ville 
rinks open this week.

MRS. INGRAM REMEMBERED
BY PRESBYTERY 

A very pleasing function took plat 
on the evening of the twelfth at the 
residence uf Mrs. Henry Ingrain when 
on behulfof theMirainichi Presbytery, 
the members of which she has so ofien 
«nd most generously entertained 
while meeting here, Rev. .T. M. Mc
Leod, clerk, and R. H. Stavert pie*

. . sen ted .her with a handsome oak 
. 1 anon Gray, Maggie | iady*s writing desk. At the same 

time Rev. F. V. Simpson, the spokt s- 
mun of the donors, expressed to M 
Ingrain the deep appreciation which 
the Presbytery felt at the great kind
ness with which they had been used 
by her. They felt very grateful, and 
begged her to accept this small token 
of their regard and esteem. Mrs. 
Ingram who was taken entirely l»v 
stirpiise, thanked th • clergymen very 
coi dial I y for th,iir kindly consider.i- 
tion.

Bon Bons 
B o\' Is 
Cologne
Sugar & Creams 
Tumblers—dozen 
Water Sets 
Pepper & Salts

IN EBONY

$1.50 to $4.50 
4.50 to 12.00 
1.00 to 3.50 
3.00 to 6.00 
4.00 to 16.00 
8.00 to 15.00
1.00 to 2.00

IN CHINA

MASONS ELEC .
WM. STOTHART MASTER 

Northumberland Lodge F. A A. M. 
in animal session on the 12th elected 
William Stothart as master, succeed- 
ng Dr. Nicholson. James Falconer 

was elected treasurer. Other officers 
wil’i be appointed by the new tnaster. 
The lodge was shown to l>e in a flour 
shing condition.

muscular rheumatism in his shoulder. 
A friend advised him to go to Hot 
Springs. That meant an expense of 
SlôO.OQ or more. He Sought fur a 
quicker and cheai>er way to cure it 
and found it in Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. Three days after the first ap
plication of ihis liniment hewas well. 
For vale bv all dealers.

yw/wjj

Last year we thanked the oublie 
for the best year we had ever had. 
Tnis year we give moat hearty 
thanks for, a much better one.

Our new term will liegin Tues
day January 2nd.

.. Send for Catalogue.

S. KERR,
PRINCIPAL

Three for $1.50

The receipt of a sample copy ef 
this paper is sn invitation to sub 
scaibe. Subscription price from 
now to Dee 31st, 1912, is $100 
To all new and all paid-up -oia 
subscribers the UNION ADVO 
CATE and Family Herald end 
Weekly Stir with the beautiful 
picture “Home Again" from now 
till Dec 31st, 1912, for $1.50-

Military Brushes 14 00 to $7 00
llair Brush 80 to 3 50
Cioth Brush 80 to 2 00
Hat Bru>h GO to 1 501
Minors 1 10 to - 10

IN SILVER |

Cake Plates#Baskets 3 00 to 7 00
Casse rois 6 00 to 8, 00
Beefsteak Dish 0 00
Bean Crock 0 25
Sandwich Plates 5 00
Waiters 1 75 to 5 00
Fruit Knives per case 2 00 to 5 50’
Desa-rt Knives & Forks

per case 6 00 to 12 00
Odd Pieces in Sterling 2 00 to 6 00

IN LEATHER
Bill Folds 1 00 to 2 00
Letter Books 1 00 to 2 50
Cigar Cases 1 10 to 4 00
Change Parses 25 to 1 50
Lacies' Purses 60 to * 75
Strap Purses 80 to S 00

Creams 25 to 
25 to 
80 to

1-2 doz 50 to 1 50
Cal- Plates 60 to 2 00
Tea Cups k Saucers 10 to 1 00

IN JEWELRY
Ladies’ Watches 6 50 to 15 00
Gentlemen’s Watches 3 00 to 40 00
Pearl setGoldbiooches2 50 to 15 00
Pearl sel Lace Pins 1 25 to 2 50
Pearl Ring 
Gem Rings 
Gold Pendants 
Bracelets all styles 
Lockets & Necklets 
Dress Pins per pair 
Crosses
Rosaries 
Cuff Links 
Silver Broochts 
Scarf Pins 
Tie Clips 
Hat Pius

5 00 to 30 00 
1 50 to 10 00 
5 00 to 20 00 
1 50 to 18 00 
1 40 to 10 00 

25 tc 2 00 
50 to 

1 50 to 
40 to 
25 13 
25 to 
50 to 
25 to

Every Woean
k h l.i iriifai —<

: sin#

TEMPERANCE ORG NIZEK
AT WORK

Rev. R. Hensley Stavert, grand 
worthy patriarch and organizer of the 
Sons of Temperance, was in town 
Satuiday en rente to Redbauk to oc
cupy the Redhai.k and Whiineyvi’lc 
1‘ieshytei-ia*: pulpits Sunday and hold 
a temperance meeting Monday night. 
Tomorrow night he speaks in* Stone
haven and on Wednesday night at 
Bathurst. Last Weunesaav nifclit 
he addressed a meeting in Campbell 
ten, where the old Division is expect
ed to 1 e soon lesuscitated. Ou Thurs
day night he addressed a Tcmi>eianee 
Mass meeting under the auspices of 
Dalhousie Division. Other "peakers 
were Rev. J. H Kirk, Hon. C. H. 
LaBillois and Wm McNeil. Friday 
night Mr. Stavert addressed a large 
and enthusiastic meeting at Glouces
ter Junction, presided over by Rev. 
J. H. Kirk. At the close Dai he usie 
Junction Division wuh formed with 
some 25 members. The following 
officers were elected and installed: 
W. P. John Jamison; \V. A., Miss 
J. P. Dunn: R. S.. Miss Ploia J 
Thompson; A. R. S.t Mrs. Geo. Miller: 
Con , James Thompson: A C. Scott 
Chedore; Treas., Miss Bella McNair; 
F. S., Miss Flora McKay; t hap.. 
John Ross, 1 S., Victor Jamieson; 
O. 8.. Thos. Me 1a an; Past. W P.. 
Miss Kate Thompson; S. Y. P. XX., 
Miss Olive XVright; D. G. W. P., 
George H. Allen. The Division will 
meet on Tuesdays.

SPECIAL MUSIC 
Special Christmas music of the high

est order is being prepared by the 
choirs of all the town churches lor 
next Sunday.

i lease remember tnat the above are only a few sugges
tions which are only supposed to be reminders of many others 
just as suitable and desirable, and just as reasonably priced 
as any we have mentioned.

Whatever you do or don't do this Christmas, visit our
store

H. Williston & Co.
Jewelers. Established 1889. Mewcastle. N. B.

W.J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Peer of Post OtBce.
Newcastle. N. B

THi- BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST (TASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Orders Left at Hogan's Black- 
Shop Will Receive Prompt Attention. 
PICTURES FRA4ED AT’ SHORT NOTICE 

Telephone 6S4

FRESH OYSTERS
If you want a good 

OYSTER STEW, go to

Allan Bussell’s
Restaurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at all hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Oct. 1 i-tf

S. W. BURGESS, M. D
Practice limited to diseases cf the 
RYE. EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Tliggius Block. 691 Main St 

Moactcn, N. B.
Nov. l-3ms.

CHEAP SALE
From no»- until Xmas I will conduct a cheap tale of

Dry Goods, Gent’s Furnishings, Boots 
and Shoes, Watches, Jewelry, etc.

These goods must be cleared to make room for new stock that will 
arrive shortly and will be sold

c: ilAT A REDUCTION OF 25 PER CEN T
£ Among other lines will be lound Heavy Mitte. Underwear and 

socks, suitable for work in lumber woods.

Give us a Call

160 EMPLOYED IN FREDERIC
TON FACTORY 

The Hartl Boot and Shoe Co of 
Fredericton are bow employing 180 
person.. Tbe average monthly pay 
noil esoeede $6,000, or a little more 
then ^87 ao per employee.

; GEORGE O’BRIEN
j SALTER BRICK STORE. NEWCASTLE

Subscribe for 
The Advocate

INTERC010NIAL
RAILWAY

Special Fares
FOR

CHRISTMAS
AND

NEW YEAR’S
FIRST CLASS ONE WAY 

FARE BETWEEN ALL STA
TIONS ON THE RAILWAY 

Good going December 21, 1911^. 
to Jan 1, 1912.

Good to Return Jan. 3, 1912.

TO DETROIT. PORT HURON. 
SAULT STE. MARIE, BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS and POINTS 
EAST IN CANADA.

FIRST CLASS ONE WAY 
FARE TO MONTREAL, added 
to Pint da» One Way Fare and 
One-Third Beyond. .

Good Going December 21,' 1911^ 
to Jan 1, 1912, inclusive 

Good to Return Jan 3, 1912

CASTOR IA
Far i«fc»b and

Tk KM Yn 6m Ahuyi le|Mj


